
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1914.-

'WAYNE'
-'~

;~:~~FORMEB.W~~EMAN f. tur~' ~\'ith. w3.m..be·rg f~o~ H.o~kinS~COMMITTEE PLANS - YOUNG MEN CHARGED--! ::,;1]".1_ lilt: ~t'lll".rs,..\'1 il\:,'.e'li.n~· WORK COl4MENL"ED BY
" IN FATAL AUTO RIDEI3iollJay lllg:~t, believes hIs ,!l,fe waS - GET.TOGETHER. PEED WITH LAW VIOLATION >(';oIU(" "'l~ the :\Cr;di\"'IlH~!~t LIVE CONTESTANTS

__. s:tn'd hy hIS .~uddell declslon to: __,' __ iW!H'relJy the JUnJon \\l'~r 10 h;"',, a __

OS.CAR WAM~J~RG KILLED'I.C()~~1<'~;~U:l~:ro~h~S:r~£·tbe autom(l~lAND- L~TER~ BANQUET '-(l':IN: \\~.:. I~~:;~~,'~:, \I~~';;'~~:l\i:~a~iul~okl~O~~~r~~ t:ht'~.r\l'~7:;t~~~':~:II~:';~: GREAT SUC~_~~.~' EXPECTED

rown Under' Fast .Running Auto-j bile aC~lI.kllt is the fact that, tht' aU"'!Committus Apointed to P~Jor ch;;rg-ing four '·~'Ullrll;' men, TnH.I,l he semor-'l fHlilU~ dl~",,~.t,':i _tl'" iStanding of Contestants Announced
, inolii1e. on- :Road Between : tom,ohlle ,~ad- ~'It'ared ·~lte ditch ,and i the Fu~ctions-ClubRoom- !j~:lH':;Il1. Carl \ViI1s. EI.a<,tt !logue- Ii)la,~C through c,ap,lUr:l,l,,!! :', ~\1I,,~rl Next Week-Votes Counted

Hoskins and Norfolk, '1 ~tU~~~tf:~I:~~;sltf;~~t~~U~k~~~~: :~~'I In'-Prospect. ~~':,~":I'oi~~!A,ll;~~~~fu~~~~~'~~ll~~,\,\\~~~I~~~~-l~~;J.:~~;:,p;~I~ng.e~~~:;h\,~~:;(:,.r ,0 i Next Wednesday.

Oscar \Vamberg who' lived in'i ai:. th.. :n.'.\Chine .Iropped imo th~ . Tht' ~.,xecu.ti\.'t cOnlmillee- -of o~f \-io!ating Ih .., la·w, It i~' _On Fnda~' -evellUlg. !h:' ,:.J.~.1il[y! Th,' r,:<:t: fur th.: aUH'!1Inhlle and
Wnne for a number of years 111:," I nuddle ot th:" .road. . Conlmercj,al c1uh met 310nday C'\"<:f1- lila: the YOt1\1~ men l11t.'u-1 ;\cr~ en/ertamrd '".,;he ~r~t'~ll homel ')Ihe'lL.I'TllC:' ofio:_ted by thl: He.rald

J~:ir:~~~:~~:;:~~~j:f::\:~;2.!;~:~~:~~~;'~f:;:~:;~I~~:~~;i::fi.~il!i2~[~+l~i}t~blgE~£~i~~~;~~j;~;:J:}i;,~\t~f~,~S.t,{Ji,.';f~~~:~:;l;H;~i.·;~]{:;r:!;j~(~ll ~~;;:¥Ii~;~:j:ii;tj~2~\;;fJ.
~utomoblle accillent ~\'ltllc re~i It wa~ 'lccidc<l to have a g~t-to_ il~·"'fIl111: \\:lS S~l fur this ailefl\ool1,lpe~,enc:es_m Europe.after .the ~open- Iher" l~ lJlll~' Olll: wa)' \"ottic:anoe'-~

.h!LfI)~ _ft:OnI Hoskll!5 MOl.' TWO K:ILLZD IN. AUTO Igl,thet" dinut'r the la5t of this month. "HI 1t ,~·unikr~tood it will be pOSt-: HI!,: of the war, ~Y MIlI~ ~d!th :;tock- _<,cuTe,], ;,ml lhat is on ~ubjicrip-

:. ~r. \\'amberg a m .. _ . A:bCWENi'SATURDt..y':and i! h~banq,~~i about a month 12- . until next 'rue"y. j'~ll':"' i By ~he .Irony Q: ta:e, .:'~iM. dom to th.. HCr..:Ild and :\ebraska
<_. ' •• '. a:rnewhQre~ret~o~ear __ Iter. It is pr~Ql"t--,"",--·h..l,;..J<:-V.Q...r.le.lLJ:~t "tflis action is ,.tockng "as 111 the ,Ie.act: ,Palac\,' Fanner. II takes \'ofes to win the
~::,.~,::::·_;of hIS death. Tues~ay s Norfelk Stanton. Xeb.. Oct. 12.-Fred Barr i speaker of known ilbilit~·1 for ~rH'h iirH proct'l·dilig maactertntne' .i1t.lh!;:J:!;~th~_~ \:~r ""as d~- prize~, for which th., con lest ants are
.' --:-,,;;,:~,·,',:Ntws gh·cs the foUowmg account Ofr was instantly killed his father.in~! oo;;o;;asion. To pr~l'are for the pub~i;,: to stop a practice :Imt;mg clarrd. ~he titkl!'(1 \\'iTh peupk- \'\·t;m::ing;-- --"--.~-- _ ' _
.:~::.:~,~;~:.:~;tho:- fa~al accid~nt;.. ", .' l:1w. :\lr. ('1<1;1,;, of B;isto"... :<."'~b., fa-! functions, two commiuees ....ere Jf'~' ""Ht youn~ men ~f the ci.t)~ of of· l~l:~I~;nri~::1F~~I;~~I:;od:~nde:o~~ Everyone in the ~ount)' will be i-~~ --.-~.-:--
.•..._•. _•.•.. _.. OScar C. "\amberg, 01 :\odolk'lwlly iniured .:\lr~. Clark injllTed to!.pOinted.as follow~; Prog-ram. H. S. ·c~, molo:_~tmg- ano annOY1l1g- State. .. y .p. 11 I l~r,~.;tl'J ttl linc ot the contestants

o~ --:aged 30, was killed shortly beiore 9
1
the" ~xt~1lt 0;' a b'roken leg, and ~lr.! Ring:land, \ ..\, ::'l'nter. Paul Har- \:-urmal stu'drnt$:- ' telt I~om dle V~T).' beKlntllng. he heiorc the contest is' over. Each

~ o'clock Monday night when his fi\'e- land ~Irs. Harry Barr and Ell Fink.: ring-ton, aml Iloran' Theubald.· T,~ . ~r\lattol~ wash_"wldIY po~t~a)'~d b); conlest;olll ha£ a num~r (J£ friends
-,-,:---:::",,:passenger aU~O~O~)ilc turned tu;~:: !louse all mo.rc' or ,less in.iu~ed when j ~,::It' ticht~, E, (:. C..mlner, C, E. WEEK'S HAPPENINGS :!:~i~~~ai~Ct:;:s:::~e~~:;d~cn~e~~~~ and.o:_ach ono:_ w,l1 ~ake more' friends

_...==~:Ie~h~o~~~t~~d ~~~W'~li~~a!~st I~{! ~:ota:~~::I~b~~d ~I:~~~ a\:I~I~~~:e~~~; ~.a;~:;:.,s. l~all'h ~uTl,kll. and Gran~ AT NORMAL SOHOOL ~er the add~sll, games wo:_re in'dulged ;~;tl~h~h\::mtl~~~bn~:et~o~:~t; '.

~,~: '_.:t?~n, ~eorge, Steinmetz ~"'ho w~s! into 'the b~ttonl of a tW~'h'e-foot ~... _-\t the~e ,publ;c dil1li~',t'f\- it is e~. --.' "j ~r~r:;: a tWQ-Course luncheon was friends in large numbe~ w!\l be t.he
-- ,ndlllg \\tth W arnb:rg, ","3~ thrown I ditch, pinninlt the occupants under- i peered to h<ln~ ~ro:'<lkers who Burns ot Lyons, 'b- . most succe"..fuJ In H'curmg snbscnp-

=-~ twenty fce~ clear ot th~ wreck, .and! neath. Harry BaIT who-was dn\'ing, 1C01\versant with the uC'ells of a ,_ __, elster, ~l\ss Lucy Bums,,- _. _ _ tions: ~
es~aped \';"Ith a few slight brUises,! had only drl.-en a car three weeks.: like \VaYllc, and who will ~ouse "b: \\<0"":. _ _ . ". _'I~EWS OF THI: WAYNE ~ach SUbscription countS for a

.~\~amberg.s neck was brokeu, .andl:lfr, Clark died at 10 'o'dock thi~: terest and facilit<lte progre~s alort!!", ,.. 1 l~l_l1lqtmt .spent t~e we.C'~l SCHOOLS FOR WEEK certain numher of \<:J~<;.s. pue year
_ "hi,S skull \\as fract~red. He !ea\es a, morning. #. .." : different lines. The commIttee ex-. '-"': hb ~rother. A. G, Chin II !O the Herald counts tor ::-00 vote.s,
--::~,wlfe and tbree cbddren. : Fred Barr's neck \-;a~ broken and'! peets to cultivatoc a spirit of unity; qUl~\, at the;": o([;]al. .• J -.- :Ind one year to the Nebnska Far-

When the car turn~d o\'er afterIhiS breast cru"hed m ~lr Clark I and ellterprt~e and thereby mak~ \1 rand )lrs Freeman Barker of II I repared b) :\nna EICkGff, Fresh. mrr COUIltS tor 50<1 votes The sub-
stnkmg a culvert \\ amberg, ",as \\as stili unconscIOus tfus mOrnmg 1Treater headl\a\ 10 Illunlclpal do:_- long PmI' regJ"tC'red as sttltjrl1t~ -(IfInlan) scrIptIOn pncr ot the Herald alone

- pmned under tbe seat and strermg and It \\as not b:nO\\1I whether or ~e1opment he ~ornlalla.st ~\t'ek The second gradt' I~ contmUing IS $1 50 per )e:1r, but the two papers
wheel. The edge of the seat struck Inot he would h\e He had four rIbS: \ll<~ Bes~le ): ork a <tudent..Qf the stud) of "The HIStory of Co- mav be had at th~ rate of $2. A
hlSneck and head. He l\as dmmg hroken, twO of them fractured III 1 DEATH OF W. 0 MINER. I J,~~ Har aud .no\\ teaCh1O~ nearlIumbus' thiS week 5ubscnpnon to the two papers W"ill
;l.t a fast rate of speed when the ac· 1\\0 or more places. a brohn col~l \ _ ~ d llr-·oll :~prnt :::aturdn and Sunda\ 'fax Ash recently Jomed the loot- rlouble the l;ote, so everyone tnter-
'Ctdent occurred. He dId not see the lar bone and rnam teeth mlssmg as1 '0 .fu~er hlghl~ respecte Cit-II' the ="ortnal !b!lLtea of alIT contest-

__ -'Culvert, and Stemmetz s efforts to a result of a fragment of thr maebmejzen of \\ a~ne dl<:~d ~unday. Octo- Oscar Schreier and LOlm ,:\.farkl. \acated bv Lyle Martln ant should subscnbe for the two
• :take the wheel from him appo:_ar to gomg through hiS mouth Iber l1.-----Funeral setvl\~es l\ere con~ tan, former stlld~nts of ~be Normal, There ""Ill be a football game be- pilpers III order to help most. .2'

jtll.ve had sometbmg to do With About 10 o'clock Saturda\ mgbt ,dueted bv Rev A S Buell at the, 1\ ere gll~t~ of Chfford :';chreler and tween \Vayne and Stanton at thIS Standinc of Contestants.
~rowlDg the bIg car Into a four· the a started for the home otl:\1. E church Hsterrla\ mornmg at lerf) \ akoc last :.;aturda) l' place Satoma)' afternoon 'rhe standing of tb~ contestants
~foot ditch on the SIde of the road \Ibe~ ~allder -'Some fj\e mtle"jlO 0 dock. and \\ere attended b) a \I~" \11g:1t· Fhh of the Sopho- \ lola Sparks and Lottie Soules Will be anounced m the paper nut

,r The ca~~m~e~!ong the northeast of ~tantcn "here a soclall~:I'~:~o~:~U;t~;'~:':I~e~:ta~~.;:e ~:-i ~~;~I~~sISn o:h:~s~;~e::; ':~~n~s ;\~~~ ~:r~h;a~~u::~hg:~:r::~ :;:~~~tt~~ week for t~~ erst tt~e. un~il tb~.
:thtcb, one set of w heels on the grade ~~;~I~l"\h~~lfb:tIl~l~eel~f t~;l;o~:;tl:na~ I :Imer "Ill be remembered With e~-I l;\\ ",:h tn(nd~ 011 the HIli ~ 11Inr~s ~:nt~~:a~;1 stann~7 an~'"n~ t:~:~
and the other J:\'\o In the ditch lion Harn Barr \\-ho \\-as drlvmg Ieenl not onh h\ member~ of hls~ On ~unda) <l~tt."r1100R, Dr A ~ The Cl\ICS class has Just ftnlshed ant "'Ill kno........ 11.0 IS mtbelead. This
When the culvert was reached onell1us~ed a c"u!\ert some fourteen feet lamlh but In ~o kne'\ hIm ! Au..Jl the ne", pa~tor ot the :\[ E the stud)' of city and count) gov~ gIveS e\el') contestant time to get
tire caught. and exploded WIth a In \\ Idth situated m the bend of thr! Ohltu I Lhurcb "addre~~ed a Jomt m~tmg emmellt State government \\Jil be a good start before the standlOg is
ternflC bang, 3\\akenmg Adam road The auto, stnklng the OP110~' ary t OI the 1 \\ and'L M C A t-<lken up llext week anllounced, and each contestant
K?dl. a fartne~ hvmg on the Oes- ;ate bank. turned end for end and! . - (B" the Pa~tor) I Tne. ('~e<cent LIteraI') soclet)' Prof I H, Bntrll of the State sboul4 take ad"antage of thiS op-
tnch tarm. T~,e.n_t~e c'!E~ashed~jturtle. at the same time, pinning the.! \\.e~ley, Ora~ge Miner was .bo;n i:zan m, fmt pro~ram of the ~'ear Xormal. ga\·e an interesting tal Ie on portunity, and begin work at !once
aboU't forty teet and leapedlnto . l.··'h b tt f 11. ,at Kane'nlle. Kane county, I1hnOls,llast Fnda)' evemng. Pres. Gltn "Reactions" to the high school stu- in order to have a good showing
the ·;ir. tumi~g turtle.. , ~~t~~, ~~i~~ I~SI~O:n~ t:el~; i~ett -i~ j A)lril. 17, 1845, an~ ~ied at ~he home! Hickman deli.vered his inaUgUral! (Ient~ last F.riday mornillg. . when the st.anding is announced ~

When SteInmetz 'plcked himself I h .. h· I lOt hIS !\on. Hane) J. Mmer. oneladdress, )IISs Bernice Brown of Sprmg- next werk.
up,hewasdazed.buthequickiy.ra~l(ePta~a_,,_.__ . imile south of \Va,yne. Neb.. Q~-I :\t.isses_Lon BdleChac~alld ~ess vi.e\\","~eb" is teacbing.~he first., :rhe. votes will be counted next' ~.

.'..
'. b".k-.J2.~.!S£~..J!~J! Mfl- i . Vi -'_'+,2~L-lh ..)2!...~__~~_ ..69 years,..:...51 ffortoll of Stanton:- were week 'end grade during' the absl!'ncC' of ),f1ss "4/e:dItesday for-%he first time and· ,'.;;

culty in locating \\~amberg underl"SOOIE1V OF W:BEX-nr- tmonths and 24 days ol([-"ffi\vaSfvlsliors 0 '" '~ .' htL-is ~.!!!paigning. 'all contestants must haye their t'e-H':
-- Jhr~ar." . _. __ WAYNEAN1)VIClNITYlthe fif~h child of hi~ par.ent~ wholing for Cali~ornia. where they will Patn;Jns are requesit"Q"focaTl··c I.p<fr:[s""iii·"ttt'~-l:hat.~·

I'lls ehorts to r:use the car we~e --.-! were Ptlmeet .sett1~rsm .IIIm~IS'. o.Jspend the.. wlnt.er., dren to the. telephone ollly when abo order to have their standing U1'" '.

unsuccessful, and \V.hen he.found ~IS~' . The Union Bible Study circle wasl :hos~ now 11\'.mg. are a sls~er tn,Cah- . D()m~stle so.elJ~e . e.q.uIPment ~asl·.solutelY neceSS:H)', as .,".. 'h.. calls in. nounced in the paper the following .'.
. compan~on, he di~covered that ,hfe well· attended at the home of :Mrs.: r?rn.la, a brother. and a sIster m !I- been 0t.rlered, pre,hm1lla~' to, the m'" terrupt the work of the school. day, Anyone wishing to fa\'or any

,;,as:xtmct, H?plIlg that he might Goldsmith Tuesday afte~oon, Thej~l~oIS" and it. Sister, Mrs. Damel ~roductlO.n 01 thIS subject mto the. Miss f!ughes,. the sevtnt~ g.ra.d_e contestant may do so bt handing-' ---'-1
·"':~tn-ls-tak~,·-Stc.Hlmetz---OIshedlO-t-h -l-es~n---v.-a-s-ie--d-by-M-rs;----L-dres;------'f~lIclditr.-:,f--\\ayne.~---, __~ !J!!~!l!!...~_alld-.!~mmargradesofjreacher. IS readmg to her pupils a a subscription ttl the H~nld and ,j

" Koch fann, where he sum·tllext meeting will be at the home of, ~fr, Mmer mar,ned )"fary Jane th~ tralntng sc1Jool:.--:----:-·-----:-------:-lb.QQ.~!~led"Rikki Tikki Ta\"i." by requesting votes cast for a favorite !
moned. Mr. Koch, Then P,. J.j Mrs. Nicols Tuesda}·. afternoon, at· 1Harkne:.s 011 thc, fm;t. day .of Octo·I Der DeulS;:hell \ rrem IS .. thel Kipling. The----p:up-iJ-9----w-i1LM.!1~_~t ~o_ntestant. This is not neceuuy. I

. r a eared 2:30. I b.er. IRW. To thiS Ullion were born name. of t!~e lJ-rrm~n dub orga~l%edjlater. , howe~r;----.t!-__a_Il_..cont.~~nts are P.z:o-

__ :~at~l:~~efi~tatnh:~ha~t:r:~~eenb:~~~I Mrs. Arthur Ahem ~ntertained 3t! ~l~ll:~t~~;~n :~~~eo sons and. thr~~I~:;~:;~~~n~fb~~.cl~;,r~~~ ~I;:~ la;~ra¥~~;;~sinde~r~:ebyo~f~:~~~~t~~d~ew~:~~~e;rS~,b;~~~;:d;:pI~~
Steinm~tz was the only eyewitnrss a kensington Friday afternoon, A! infancy. The other children ?r~:. St.even.son secretary. the score being 13 to O. In spite of ceipt· for money paid them; and tell

_,~o theacc~dellt. Hewasnervooswhen Iwo~course luncheon was srr:-·ed.1 :\lrs. L. :\L OW~t1, Han"ey J. ~fnnd.. ! Dunng t~e past" week, .~he s~-. the disagreeable weather, many an)" subscriber jU!t when bis or her

-- ~'~:s:~:~t~l: ~.~? :~c~:~;:~;t~~f; ~I~:S ~:::sH~~~~,?\~;S;t;:t~n~~~j:~!tnr~ ~~~lerR~~~f;~~~e;fot;~;:~e~~~ ~;i:~, ~~~~,:::een~':~~~ci:;s~~;~ \'i~';~e:~~~~~oa/~~~d\;1~yneschools su~~c;~~t~~oe~~~r:S;ntered the 'con-
Physiciall Mullot,lg. Chid oi Po.lice El9'ie Piper, :\fiss Bess Elmore. and! ence. Kan. _ lege songs an~ cheers. George Wi1~ are studying "Elemental')' School test and who are. working- for· the _

---'--~~~~·-~:~a~:-:~e~~-~?f~~ _~fi~~. ~~~~'_..~~k_S: ==--=-.-=_ ~~~~~~;~~:;~go. Mr. cox ,~~eeds Tracy ~~~r S~S:u:~'e~~kr~~r::;a~: ~t:-~\~Ti:~.~~l;~~:t~. _

,,~~~:~n~'he Ic:~r~:e~heq~~~; ~f ~~,~--~~~:sl~re~~tn:~.._:~:~j~~;=~_r a~~,~· ~meilfieilltere-twe ·~-~;::I~;dl~~~;r~~~~nfa~~~;haO ~~~~;.~-~~~!~:-~~ _._: _-i=eL~:;~:- -.----~
Wamberg .was dead, His rema.inSjnOOn, Mrs. A.. M. Jacobs read a pa·i . :\-fr."")~iner.united·with the-M-et~o- tlte b~gin~i!!g:.. t;!f _...t~~ !c~ool :rea.r, Last Thurslhy mo~ing, the sen· .~lrs.. Iferb-.f.ellkms: carrotl. - __.

__Jlarlorsb~~~~~t Mt~li:: c:;dertakJllg k;c:a:;,:'E~:t'~f~~e~re~:I~rPI~e;~!t:ro~P~~i~r~h~hr~~~ea~a~:~~~'~~~ ~~: a~~ePtt~ \f·:~.I~~nc:Su~~~:h:r~1 ~:sn~~:~:.t;~;:!~~~:~~;~~* -- ~::~n~~~~I~~~~:1cefieht-- _._. _ .
Was R~ng Fast. ,one on "Ruins of the Xile." The 1heen an officer, and has been an ar· schools, , . . Chrss." Coope.r Ellis; "The RistoI')· Axel Erlandson, \Vakeiield.

"It happeneg..so quickly. I cannot Iftext meeting will 'be held at thel dent supporter for. about forty Cnder the SUpen"ISIOn of :\tISS Ra- of Columbus." Loretta Croghan; _' _
sa)' just how' it was done," ~said home of Mrs. 1. H, Britel!. iyears. Though living out nearly chd Fairchild. the s~udents of geog~ piano solo, Catherine Owen; read- PARTY CAUOUSU FOB. :'
Steinmet1;. '01 asked Wamberg to _._ [three SC9re and ten years. the last raphy in the ~ighth grade one day iog in. child dialect, Edna McVidcer. .

~a ...e ~_~~kin.:' earlier, but ~\'e did T~e Monday club met with :Mrs.. d:.".de ha.,..been spent in sufferi~g, last \~eek perforttled an intere~ting The Wayne city teachers' attend- PUCINOT OJ'FICEB.8
uot leave untll SO~locIr.-----\V-e- e~--A, 'Chace-Monday, October_ 12. 'eJ th~ugb·al1 he has been a kllld eXperll;lent. B~' means of a pair of ing the teachers' association at Em- ".
gomg at a fast rate 01 speed It ITen' members were present. ROlli and 10\ 1I1$' father and he Will be balances anlt an--uld e1ectnc light erson Saturday were Prof O. R.- Last Thursday evening, repubh
""as dark and It ~as hard to see call was responded to by descnbmg greath mIssed bl; a)l ",,11.0 knew hIm bulb they prO\ed that air has Bov;en, Mrs M A.. Phtlhps, Misses can electors of the i:hffer.ent wards
through the sleet I told Oscar that Eur-Opean cltles Mrs A A \Vt:!cb I ,\elght" Mabel Davton, Ahvme Meyer, Pearl # Wayne met at the CIty hall and
we were approachll1g a cuhert, bot gaV'e an lOterestmg map studv lesson DEATH.OF MRS. ROHWER. At the Xortheast ~ebraska Sewell Mary Pawelski Ddla Ab- flommated the folt!lwmg candidates

_ he did not seem to see It. I tned to 1m the EuropC!an war. and Mrs. T. ~frs George Rohwer dled~of ty· Teachers' aSSOC1il.uon at Emerson, bott Belva Nickel, Flo;ence WeIch for puemct offices: JustICes at the
__t_ak~~ wheel from him, but before W. Moran a paper on "Amenca's phOld fe~er at her home in \Vayne, last wrek. suggestion was wade of Nma Huyck, Mrs Lowse Murfree, peace, 1. W. A.lter and A. T. Wlt- _

I knew ifWF'WHe-iIrthc----dtdt.--Then nm." The n~t meetlOg Sunda) e, enmg Apnl 11 at o'clock, a change III the plans for next year and A, E Nordgren. ter. constables, Charles RIese and
- we hIt the cuhert and a secOUdlOf the dub wilt be WI < rs "1 -49-¥a-l'S.-----1-mon~~~ys,Unde.r the leadershIp of MISS Edith In the domestic S(:leoce depart- Fred Benshoof, assessor, L. M..

~aftr--I was-th-N-WB-..mto--1hLal[..J- Carh~~__ B~ldes her husba.nd, she leaves onc 1te«her.-a----petn-mn was pt'f!Srnted to ~de rls are Owen. .
ran to the car and found Oscar un· =:=-" ,-- ---J'!01l-afld_&l~--daught~_~he ~l~o the executl\e committee to mll;.ke cr-ochettl1 holders. -the g!seven -----.J:k.~et Satu:ctay eve%~
derl,leath I knew he 'Was dead, and Mrs. L, W. Roe entertamed ,alsun:ll;ed by one sister. hV'mg IR pronSlOttl1lneK~yeu'~~r de- l~.are.learmn how to darn, and made t e fotlowtug nolll
then 1 ran to the farmhouse and party of fnends TUesday evemng InIOmaha one brother at Carroll and the work of the Intermediate depart- ~ ~ h d g,,- --- .twn(i. .Justices of the peace, R P.
asked them to telephone the Nor- pODor of her guests Re\ and Mrs th~e b~othrrs 1ll Dotlglas cou~tv ments III school work: an t e

1
Slxt g~ e i!f~s :re pnc- \Vilhams a.nd"tlenI')· Kellogg--; eon---~

~-folk police_" M. L. Mellick of Rlstng Cd) Thel Mrs Roh\\~r -y;as born in J~en. Last Saturday, III the fIrst game tlcln g :. am StltC~. t :;~et;' stables, John Soules and Jay Jones;
In Collision I:~t ~onth. occasion was ~Iso the birt~~a~-..a~.ht;dt,lI~n Germ~ny, Sept~mb~r pla)i~d upon the home pou~ds, the ;~b:~t~ng ~:r~t~o~I~~ts"°l)f_a.'---sttl~~~es~o~ohn MasS-le

~atnbbg bas lh~d _ nlversary.of·Mr, R~-.~A pleasanrf~and came--"to-.-'trnet'flHl-ln '.iL._._ . Tnnrt co-l- - -- -ry__ . ~c1ass is ' . . .;~
,,", . for some years. Hewasintliestock~ evening was spent informally, thejl88I,locating nearOmaha. Shewas lege O£'SlOUX Ity . . ... ee t ::roB-All .-'-'----_. __ ~.,
:~~=--> buying business, pur-ehasing hogs guests be.ing ,old friends of • Rev. married-too George Rohwer ;nl885. t? 0.. It wa~,.a .<l""od game on both mg In ~~_~~ BLECTB.IC B-AILBOAD-'i,~ ~
-_".' '.. and cattle for local butchers. Occa· and Mrs. Melltck, who---were f-orme-rIThe familv spent ten years in Mon. Sides. Marst':.,,'r and Becker starred . . .,' ::;"'. <~.~

.

•..•'... ,_...:..'•...• slonauy he wt.or.ked, at the Fair St.o~e residents:"of w.. ayne. Re.,,,,,.hmen.ts tana.-..,.nd' then loc.ated in. wa.yne for the.. hQme tea.m.. W.'Y".e .worl!:ed Ha~ SChaff..ner & .Ma.rx clO.thes,. SU"'.C ors who .havethlS;. . '.:".<'~.'..';f,~~._ but most ?i. hIS time was .spent 10 ~"ere served at the close of the even- COUnt)'. ~ , the forward pass for long galUS, and advertised by ?amble & Sentrr on a 'Iine ~Wayne from t~e south are-it
_:-stock buymg. He made frequent ~ .~ . FltU-etal services were conducted .was a.lso able .to· go through the page two of thiS paper. embody t~ ·d be:' th . mploy of a. eom-o.··

-.' ,..: trips to...all parts of .the country, on -- , at t~ home at 2 o'clock. and at the line of the op,onents almost at will best in fit, style, and d~ra-bility. The sal .to1a ~ : eb ild an' - -...•.---
;;,:-':-.;: ~,;; hog buying ~xpeditions. ,It~s one The U~ D, ~lub met Tuesday with German· Lutheran .church at. 2:30 .On Thunday ev~in~ a~ the Nor,.. Han Schaffner & ,?t-1.arx .sta~p.is ;I.. ::;;:01:I ::~:is ;lac:"from

.
•.r:" ~::. of these tnl?s that took him. to. Mrs, H. S. Ringla.Ud.. The... stUd.y .otl~.'clock. yesterday aft.eraoon, ..!le....V' ..m'I ..chap~l, a.spec.."'. m..eetlng.o.f the. g.ua......ntee. of the hlghest a.chi.eve- tneN rtb eSte.m rail~

~. (,Wayne county Monday afternoa:n.' South America was ta~en up and Rudolph M~ring, the pastor, of~:Y, 'oW. C: A. tor the nc-ePtitm of ment in clothes making. Read-the- on e ~ 0, W . .

-,," HIs home is'on the L. Schen:tel fa~ excellent papers, "Th~' Jou!my --to ficiating, A- -Iuge,-erowA.of ~~ds .new members w·as·beld,·· MissAtbol act, and then calion Gamble & .S~n- OF -
east of Norfolk. He·was en ront the Isthmus," and; «Panam.a- Today,·' .attel;lde.d am! foUo'WN the. _redfahls ,St~y-r:nson, presi.dent 'C?i. the' socie.ty, ter ~nd ~e~ them s-~ow yOlt. -In~ld.el!- CARD ...

e when the accident occ::!!~!i. we.re read' by _ 1frs. r H.. B•.to. Gn!eDwoqd cemetery where the " - tall,.•.they. carry a complete, stQ.~.0:£ W e th.~ the ~y £
Abo_ot a. mOllt . a , . ' .. . M. _Craven. m~.nt took.-place: Mrs-. Rohw.ei their _van~llS .~.resitODa

wasjnahead-on~cqJlis.ion~th.I''l'lMrs..-·J.l:I._.FeIbe:~:1«lve.a .. readin&J.''W;ll$'a=-ttl.-,1-- ~.: .
"l)k.s,au:t0A16Jil~. ~~ Norlo1k ~ve-: "Mr,,' .Ma.-)oney's '-.Acco~t ~of:. -~e l]lan!" fri~~ ~.~e 'with t&e

nne, and. ;F~.rttL 5f;fftt. s;ome:: time·I'Blll~. fTtia~~ w. ; '. . ,'._ . . . -. ::: .,'_ "-- <~\

;;~ii;~~~:~]~ ;;~~~.Iffi~iM~~r:~~~. . ·..Oar~
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Get style news here.



Husking
Mitts

$1.00
.ad

$1.15

Come in and look
them u\"er.' We think
you'll find them the
be.~t values offered you

....50c
$1.00

...$1.50
$1.50 to $2.00

$1, $1.25, $1.75
..$1.00, $1.50

......50c

Blanket-W.eathef· c

Our blahM.el iJiodl i~ laq'ei'than .t!nr-brlore
and though there hal> been mut"h talk of higher
prices, we UIIure you that we caD give you better
blankets than Her before. Let us show them to
you bcfOJ'e the stock becomes depleted.

Very seldom does anyone le'aveour dna. gooda
counter without making a selection of materials
and trimmings. .

We ha\'e the new fabrics in the mOIl! popular
colors and trimmings to match. You will save
time .and worry by making this 5«tion of our
atoR an earb' viait.

Wonted materiallJ
86 inches wide ..
42 inch wool Cupe
PopUns ......•..
Fine Gaberdines
50 inches wide ..
Roman Stripes in
54 incb materials ...

:t:~=::; SOC,
Roman Stripe
Silb .
Beautiful paUuna
in wool ChaUiis. .

The Cold Weather
will remind youof these

Colder weather has at last
made us a little visit and we·
want to again invite you to
come to our store and inspect
our very large and complett.lltot:k of wmter wear

We feel sure that we can please yifrJ- and thi'lt
you'll be perfectly sabsfiedwith the prlces we ask.

Beautiful coata for Child
ren, Misses and Women at
priee. that will represent a
substantialsaviog. Beeldee
tbis .....e pn you an unqual
ified guaranteed with an)"
I(arm.ent you hu)' here.

Makethis~toreyour stopping place when in town or down
town. We-weICQiflEyisHorSaIlQ:4fe-.always,gli!4J.0 .

show oui merchandise to them as well as to buyers:--- =
(- . .

Orr-& Morris Co.
O. R. Bowen present~d a. Vefj:loi ~ht ~it.erlloon. choo~i~g ;~s hislthe large number of teacher'S in at
thoughtful pap~r on the subject 01 SII1JJ~·Ct. .\ ocatlOnal Trammg m theltendance.

~;~;~;~.~in ~~~~t~nh~ n~~del~eple~~~~ ;:~~~i~i~~~~' te;~~i~;S~~~~:~;:n.:fd! CLARK.DRISCOLL.

-rHE. WAYNE" H~D~ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 19H

ase anborn's Coffee and Tea
comes to you in Sealed, Moisture Proof packages, and insures you the same -uni
~ formity at all- times. Become a user of their goods- and- be convinced.

BEAMAN has tbem;



of the

"INSIDES"

Round· Oak

HARDWARE

elove, Notice that tfie grate is higher in the
center than arou~d the oUbide. When this
grat;-is shaken. all the aahes paa. to the

outlide and drop off tile edge, consequently
no cii;,lt~r~--evel' form on the-grate. The gratC8 :....;.,

a,nd fire pois of the ROUND OAK all rome
out thru the feed door. sO that they can be
easily replaced at an,.---time without the trouble
and expense of talcing the stove apart. Come

in and let us show you how it ill done.

THE

is not the kind that is made for one year,

or five years-but for generati'cns. It is
hon"'est furniture-sincere_ furniture-the

\ POU will be amazed and delighted
-~_10 seewhatwonderfully..good fur
niture you can own at remarkably low
prices by furnishing your home here.

ARE

CAKHART

THE WAYNE HUALD. THURSDAY. OCTOBER IS, 1914

Wayne's Leading Clothiers

Get a New

BALMACCAN
Your swell Mackinaw

is here for you

report the- convention in its most

!.;r~o=;; t:S:::(~ su~~~th~~::: • THES E
!:~}~u:~I1~;/~:s:~e °s~a~~ ;::~~~n~;d
'in_ the connntion will have its_lik

I
quickened b}' such re,P0rts.

'I'he yOI:lng people Ineet at 6;3(1
: Sunday eveniug, A 'report will fre-

I
I made to them. also.

At 7 :30' Sunday evening, the pas·
tor will pre~ch.

jtt~~ a~u:;~~: ~So:~s~~le hear the

I _._-etnudr.
I

{Re\" Alexamfcr Corkey, Pastor.)

Th~;:tw~~n:eaYSP~~~1b:er~~;~_~:i~
both morning and evening. In the
morning;-l"he~-rombined-:sen'icesof
the church and Sunday school will
begin a_t 11 o'dock ulld a special pro.
gram will be given, as published
elsewhere. In the eVl'ning, the C.
E, society will also have a speci<!l

Rail)· day service beginning at 6:JO.I~=====;:;:===:::::======:;;:;;=============The enning-.serviee-wi11--begin ayf _ -- . _ 1-- - . ---. --.. -
7 :30, and the subject of the Rally +•••••••••••• +••• th~ pan.ltion. so that there is no_\\" IfOllo'o'irng. v,.'ere chosen to ~ke
day sermon will be "The :\lobilua- • + only OUt barrel where formed)' were charg-t: 01 the work for the comwg

tio;h~f;~~i~r7 ~. ·t~~Ci~~~d~eets : THE EAltLy DAYS IN : I g~~' Fl;~]:;.e~~:so: t:~r~~;~' s~:~;~t~~~;!~~ca:_:pr~~~:~dl~n~I~.ra~~e:~o~~:~;,

SUITS fOR EVER.Y MAN. ever)' .,Sunday afternoon at J. TWO OOUNTIES. + of g-'lme. It seemed to kno\\-' when a i secn:l"ry and tr<:asurer, Chris Pe~ _
o'clock ~t the church, The supcrin- • . • deer or fox or bear was at hand. on11terson: o:ganist, Mrs. George Me.
"n.dent,..'.-11'5' c.. Clasen, is a~sisted ••• ~ •••••••••••• sl1ch oc~asio115, the gun was as ~ood E~chen;. Janitor. .Jim Smith.

Ov ts th best f th by several ,of the members of the F h \\- H - as ,! pOInter ,(Jog. It would WIggle fhe ~unday school meets at 2__ _
_~~~~_----' __~~__ .~ __,~ .t:Il_0!1ey. se~iQr C,. F;. wh~ ha~e underla~l·n bel' c;tl~: ayne crald, Ueto· its lock as thollgh c?nscious of ga~e ?'c1ock cvcry Sunday a.ft(:moon, _3?d~ _-:0:"':::":"

The best $5 Shoe ~:i~~ ~h:~:a~f;i~~·~~~ ~:mcpoa~;~~tlOn d~~~st Pi~penstock is building'-an' "~~a:;cnd~' I~Il~'a:;:e~:Jl~oa ~:it:;~11 ~~o~~~:~~~e~f~:~~ I~,:~~etr~e ~f~~=,_ -
W \~r. H. Gildersleeve was (:lected a Lltl~n :; t~e ~akcrr"ld' Ipiec~, though legend tells us that ity. the $chool being one of the im.

_in .!!Y~~_ __ _ ~ ,_ ~~,~_.-!? __..!!!..e~ '.fI~~!!.!!&......Qf the wag~~s i~ th;:~ :~i~~:on~elg~teell ?n~e. when )[r.-Cbrk tri~d to load por:ant organizations promotiDg,-~he

Sh .. . I presbytery next week at Madison, I Ii H h h b . h _ Ilt:,.It got mad and sulked and refusedISOCIal we1~ the communlt)·.New Hats, New ' irts, se ect yours and D. Cunningham was chosen as L -: " f'tJ es as f roug I Rd'IIO let the powder and shot go down Sext Sllflda)Vthere will be a preach.·
the altema~ -deJegate~ at the can· au_m:~~ _;nn:

1
ea~t a -t~rn'Lan to the uotlom of the barrel. but ing sen·icc at the dose of the Sun~-now. gregational meeting held last Sun- rna\(' '11 ~ .:dml Y t e~~, .•. r. au- swelled -up as hig as a man's leg. Iday school, beginning at 3 o'clock,

day morning in the church. ~:~ ~~I lohu~ C~:n:~':. Jomlng farm. .-\_~idt, from this ?ne !"stance,' it w~s Iwhen Re,·. Alexan.der ~orkey will
Duck Coats, Overshoes, Husking Mittens, at The meeting of the synod of },.(_ J _\ 'K-U' '.Il . Ifalthful_~!!.i! stralghtlowanl m bUSI- preach on the subject. Our Com-

hraska will be held next week at pa~ri~r',an~ ~:n~~ c~~:~e;n i:Y~~;! neSS.. a,~d established _an en\"i<!hle man GospeL" Ther~ will-he. special
){adison.in the beautiful new Pres- Lerner building. Irep-Iltatlon. It kIlled hundreds of ImusIc at the preachlllg sen·lce.
b,yterian church, ·Rev. Alexander \\·ill l. :\[ettlen alld )Iiss ,Mollie,ter. nt1,~lerOu~ bea-rs and wolves,
Corke)-, the moderator of the synod, \\-allac; will he married at Galena. I d ,myn,nls 01 ge{'se and ducks. ItIATCHISON GLOBE SIGIITS.

Bla-.r &. Mullo!)' will preach- the opening sermon,S. D.. Ih.i~ 'week. Both are well as III constalll, use for fIfteen years. On can ahva,·s lell a oreacher·s
_ In addition to the regular proJltram known heTe and' han hosts of a.nd then wen I lIlto_an honorable rt"- writing. . .

, -=- ------=----- uT-_1:h-iS:.~~r:meetiifg;:::::-\\1ll:cbcc lrierulS:;::'-- -~- It~ement fo~ the_reason t~ere was no :'Ilan\' of Ihe- secrets -aTen'l -reall)--·---:' ..~=========~=========~I "iews the work of the churches of B t M d M i\ J L [man; game to klil. On Friday of last , th·k .
:: _ ' X~hraska for the past year, plans renc~~i-[Oonda:~~ct~b;:·22:a·bQ)~.u- ,~'eek. Old Fu.zzy t as seen in the "'~~ wo~~~:~~heor... of-aTbltration-i$"---
••••••• • •••:t ••••• I;ect-Of the le~son will be. ··J.n tht will be made for a statce·wide ag-- Cards are·out 3.nnouncing the ~tage bound.~or ~:' James, Cedar tohaveh~rownw~v.
• + G~en of Gelhsemane," :'Ilark xiv g-ressi\'C campaign in the interests marriage of ~Ir. L. C. Gildersleeve cou,nty..-\ Inendl) -han-d-held ,the The club is some~lmes a con\'inc-
• TO WBBlt WITH TBB· 32-42: . 'of e\'angelism, and e'fforts will be ami )liss Lvle Reniolds at the'homeI,1I1el~~1I musqtleto~n from fal,h~g, ing.argument -where logic fails.
• ' . + Regular dh'inc wOJ:ship e\'ery mad~ t_~ enlist the membership of of the hrid~·s pa;ents, in EmeTson. and II pa~sed out ,01 town and '·I.sj~n Whatever a barber charges for
- . OlIUllCJU:S,---- +!Sundar mornillg at. 1Lo'c!ock,_and l'vef)\-rPTesbyterian church in the The bride and groom are among to the regret ot ~ll wh.o sa\\. It. sha\'ing a dead man. he earns it.

.:....~- -- -- -- • in the f..iening at 7:45. state in personal w.ork for an in- \Ya,·ne county's best "Dung people. Thus as :\"e ha\·e saId. anCIent dllngs The business can be bigger than- -
- ••••••• • + • ••+. +. + I The sUbj~ct of the morning ser- crease of b~lievers in Christ, ,Sey-; \\'. B. Roe, form-erlr - of thisIare pa$Slllg away from us. the man withoul being such a belva

German Lutheran: Church. ~on will be, "The New .:\lan," Eph. eral p:omment _5hu~~!t__~·orkers count)", is pr'!nting a power called _ Inisiness.
(Rev R ?\fO~hnng, Pastor.) I', 22~24. \Vuh the great advance- from dliferent parts of the eoun- the Republlcall, at Rock) Ford I ELECTS OFFICERS

Sabbalh school nex.t Sunday at 10 ment of the present century. the II}' ~i1l be 10 attendance Cal, La~, Sundav afternoon the Picas A.ccH!cntS ,\ III happen but the
o'c1oek, and preaching ser\lCCS at 11 sll"lge hll\> beell transfonned HIS Begtnmng ,nth the Rally day ser- ~farket pnces "'heat 75 ceots" '1nt \ al1l~ Sunda\ ~ school whIch hest reg-ulatcd famIlies keep Dr -:.-L_
o'clock \\ar dull has been put aSide, hiS 'Ice next Sunday evelllng,\ the pat. oat~.!O to 15 cents, flax, $113, bar- meets In the :'I[cf.:achen ~choolhousc i fhom'l" EclectIC Ol! for such

-- bo\\ and "rrOII ha\c been broken to lOr ",-ilt dehver a senes of e,,~- le~", 2::. cents, com, 26 cents J five mIles '\est of \\ lI,ne held ItS/ emerg:C\lCles Tl'io ~Izes 25 and 50 -
---'I"'S''''MlOaty''''''''car-oilio1lc--cntii'Cfi:'/ PIC1::t'~·l,m:t·rrtl~~tI~--pt'a~ ~n~, on ~J!!I~!,!,c to~::: The south part of the state andr,~nual electIOn at ofllcer, and the cents at all drug store~-Ad _

(ReI Wilham Kearm;, Pastor) 'fnl and {'(!ueated ~oclet' a changed mc1udmg SahatlOn 'ReligIOn all southern Io\\a ",eret vlsnm-bn -- - - - - - _ _ __ __ ___ --
Mass In \Va)ne Ilext sunda'lmdl\ldUal I IH'\\ man Bllt with '1nd Chrlshamt\" 'Fal!h," 'The big snol,stonn Sunday'

- mor l1lng at 830 at._Carroll at the rap"l iHl""'ince.1n c1\lhzatlOIl, ~h~~lOn of Chnst," 'The End Ol! -- Save a -------"""'i
1 10 3() Sunda, school at Carroll at IlIn<l Ih" III Ikllll< 01 IH II men mtellC1:- "Ill The F~:llfe ]udg:ment ~andl From the \\ a, De Herald, :\"o\Cm-1

II 30 EHlllng sen Ices m \VaV[lel.t-oalh, there has been a sad neglect EteTl1al Life ber 7 1895
at 7 30 ~ot makIng lle" men moral!) ,and fIII!I--- E Chlchester and famll ... havel

__ __ -- 1spfltually 1--\Yhffe-Bo-¥ou--8pend Sundae _ mo\ e~ to Ka'llsaL _
MeUioarst~ I The "uDJect 01 Ihe e\elllng ser-I Eveni? y 1Hunters are out gunnmg for quail [

(Re\ \ S. Buell, Pastor) Im,m \\111 IK A. "oble lIte Bro- ng and mbblts
"'\braham'~_Oe{hcatlOnof ba~c Ihll II ~amllc1 XII Q There IS good musIc and a 'rrs Ensle) Moore of IlhnOlS IS

:el::J1~~ ~~~~,t~t~~~~ta\of ~~ems:r~~:I~~ SII~l]I~~I;tr\\~~t~I~I: \~ h~ ~s'':n 1J:~ ~;r~;} ::ll~~;:ta~~a:tl~~e;b~~ i :~::~I\~f ~\ ~n~~b~~~ ~;d ~:~Itt~~: I
of the eHlllllg sermOTl ~,1l be "The IRIght Han{l at God ~ I Peter Ill, 22. I tenan church Here \OU can I !~tlmmet h\o at the best granafles III I
POIlU of l'~rsonal Intluenc(" The I~adtr \\llll){ :'111« \ lOla \\,lllS'1 meet \Itlh tnends and Dr 1\\ a,ne count)

All e\ellln~ sen Ices beglll .a h~lf I he L<i,ll~s A.ld SOCld' 'Q11 meet ~orke, the pastor \\111 bring ! lohn Sherbahn has completed
bour earher :&p\\orth league de lOll I hursd,n, October 22 au the 1IlSplratJOil of the bnrlllng the last klln at bnck fori
vOllollal StnlCe I!', at 630 lind e>en christian fanh, In a speCial se-Ithe seasoll :md sa,s the\ are extra I
IIII:' \\orshlp at 7 30 -\11 uho \\I\>h to enter the cat~ TI{"~ at e,angehstlc sermons, good

-- The tbual mld\\eek pra)er -cr eheucal class pha~e ,peak to thell e'en olle ot them fill! 01 goodI ),Jarket pnces \\'heat 37 cents
vice 1\11I be held \\'ednesda, e\en. pastor ne\\s for all "ho hear lnsplr- oat~ 10 cents conI 15 cent~ Hax'i
IlIg at 7 30 ('Dna to tht,~ meet-I \ curdwl lI\\1tallon 1< extended to mg 'au for the rest of the 69 cents huller 12 cent~ eggs 13 1

'It mgs Ill! \~O ,\"'11 tu \\ urshljl IHth u~, \\eek Tr; It Sundll\ IlIght tents potatoes :20 cent~ hog~

-Th~h~l\C~~I~~{:,arll ~t~~~~_a~teg:~~I~~~ First Baptist Church. IIL=:"::Ch. ..I__$3~~: __G, Kiernan. fonnerh·__of Fre-I
terest is encollraging. I Rev. B. 1'. Rich'lTdson, Pastor.) _ -. mont. is now located in \\;ayne. I
T~esday ~venin~ there.. ,~'i1I he a .This we<,k. the Baptist$ held one jRally Day Program at Presbytenan .Ted Perry shipped. three_ ~arloads

spcclal meellng of the of!Iclal board 01 the lar~est and heM ~tatt'. COIIVI,'11·' Church. oL ho~s to Omaha. I
--at \\'hic? Iin~e tIll' 1'1~ns for the tioll~ in il~ hiH"ry at the-l'ahary) Xc);,t ~unda)' wilL be Ran)" day at _The:_eom e.rop.-isnot-.tut:nin:;_out

re<l~'s - f1l\;lnC,,,1 • ':ampalgn - will be church. Um,aha. E\'ery se~-I :he Presbyteri.an ch.urCh both m~rn- h~a\")" a~ expected. and :he a:-erage II

pettee! .... (!. -\ tul1 attendance of \\a~ Char<.'ll'nZetl by a deep _Il1g and eyelling. In the. morlllllg. ,nil only read about thIrty-fIve or

~i~~;.eh officials is desired at this ~;:~~~IS~;~S1~;n~~l~;Il:ll~;~~>ll:e~lO\~: I~1l~1~~~~ s~~~·~~ew~il t;: ~:!:~~C~e~:(~ fo~~~~u~~e~.p~:~~~e~ve two .ery I
A cordial welcome ~" e::lended t-o ~e!l0l-ts ~,:ere ~ll,("oll,rllgi!lg ilnd ~rati~lr:illg' aI_II o·c1oc~. 'fhe wo~k of t.he ~ltceessftll concerts ~t Po,:ca. i

all who WI.5h.'.0 wor.'..h" .. Wllh 11-',. '.Ylll.".•.... J h('. tUI':lf.\CIIII. aspec.., ".'. '..h•. "._.". nd.aY. SChOO.I 111. connect.,.on With A... sn..'h'.'. and fa. mll).- arnyed.frOmj No matter whether you need but a single
- -- -- -- -- - \~lrk_ ga'::.e ..!_e~Sl)!l for H>!oicillg·llh~I~.!!L~t::~rch will be empha~ Lexington. Xeb,. and moy-ed on the piece or two. or a complete home outfit.

St. Paul's Lutheran Cburch.__ Thos<' who wt'r..... pfl\"ilcged to"--at-I~':R'1. and members o.f-the-SlltnlnY F'.fe-nC:hand~-FiSh('-Hann northwest you will always double the purchasing

s~~~:·yF.s~tlO~lt>s~~;~,Pa~\~~~:l\. ~~:;~.,ttl::_~la~a:~:;'il~~a~~;:1'not soon ;~:(};~k~~~a~~i;hl~g;Tl~ePaasr\~:: of town, .___ • power of every dallar you spend with U_t.

mornin~ at 10 o·dock. _ The $lIh- Sllnday mornlll~, the pastor wil~llows: _ _ From-Ponca Journal, octohepZ~'I' ·0 U R
;;:=======:;;;;;~:;::;:===~iOrgan \oluntary....._.._"-.._._._._ 1884: " _

~ ~ ~£~O~:~~···s~·ri;t;;;·_~~~jr~:.~~~~n. ~~~:~~-;;: ;~~ ~~~:~~~::~~:~~i~~1~;I
~:t{:::~~f=!~1 Prayer ._._._._.._ _ _" Pastor- to skip out from. the vision of the
~ Greeting__._.._.,_DorotbJ- -R.ebert~ Gomm-unity was Old Fuzz)'. -Old

1/III~~!?,,-,---jP;~F-~~-.I..-==~t·tR~-.'",!it;""~i:="n·~·~~~·~~-~."~"'~.~"'a"'~';F~e~·t~=I~h"'..~b"'.-"~~~o~w"'n"'.d~fc'o,"'m"'·a~n,'-l.~Fo~ng~,"'.•aio·""tt~~--"''''''j'OU..ou'''''~",,,,'-7---------~+
Talk by a Bo)"_.__ .,.Floyd Carpenter by Mr. Clark who brought it from/ Whether you are young f~lks just starting your- 6nt home.

~.~;.;~~....~.....-=-._~:~:;~~~~.~~~;_~~::~~:te~.P:.,~e~~v~~~~in~t~:aSt~:~~~;ih.~:; -"01' old, timers_ who have tried every kind of furniture ever __
made, it will ~: you to look thropgh our stock.

ti~'r"---'---"""~-!!';";;;;;;;'+-"'::!:!!!~-!.-~+::!'<l!:.--=:.1- )r~:f~~~~~~:f)ju~~~~~~:~~ ~"=r~~:~~~ ':~~~~ta~r~~~~ ;~:efl~:~ N O. W r-
\ iolin-Soto.c._._.._. ]oe Ringlann cannot be ascertained. _Mr. Clark -
.song.__~ .Primary.- Department fished it out and when he eamewest,
Exercise, "A-_ \Velcome to_Our twenty-five )·ears ago, _-brough~ it

New Amer.icans-,"~~The J~nioo with _him. It was a remarkable andll':'+t;;;:'il=;T;C;r;:::;;;;-::;:£~;JHi;r;~t
:"'~~ild.<=-_?"c.J!<il.l!l'ChllLo,,";""'''''''''''_'''''_~~C';=-;~1~~t~o~1~~~~~~~=~:~·-7E*~~__~~~ j1eare~:a~~erw:ta.~~fJ~:r;s¢~_~y:-:c:.~

Pas4:or Clark.in his e:lI=cursions apinst-l@_QJe -
.- Qr 1I1di:iris, 'The gun'is'a'long.-Slim.

spin.dling-Ioo~ingweapon. Origin-
- piece,

·c
u<li';l.jr---....- ......-._...._~- ~iJ



4QHEAD,
of as large and smooth
boars as anyone man
will put through a sale

. ring this fall. The-- 
best I have produced
in sixteen years.

THE WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1914

"4- Fall boars
7 Jan. boars
16 Feb. boars·
13-Mar.-noars

1 I 40, .IMMUNE 40 I I
~~-DUR-OC~-_JERSEY BOARS

SA'fURDAY, OCT. 24
-,-In the Sale Pavilion WAYNE, NEB Commencing 1 O'c1ock."=~\

Come to Wayne October 24 and attend this sale•.SEND FOR CATALOGUE <

E. & D.H. CuNNiNGHAM

·P.H.~kirk V. L. DAYTt>N

D Sired by Five Roy-al~y Bred" Herd Boars 0
.. ~.' .

Blue Ribbon Model 10th{By Bble Ribbon ~odel t~t won first
_ 5 . l at three state fairs, and sired by GoI- .

1 3501 > .. den Model 2d, the cgreatestproducer i

of the breed. - .

:Chief Select D J By Chief Select 2d, by the noted Chief
149709 1 Select. -

Eureka Lad r By Challenger, by 'Kruger Chief, traC:
155149 1 ing to Ohio Chief

, ~~ I

..• 'sWayne ~ fB;:~:e~J!l'~~tracing to !,ld '-i

ifWood~et4thL-'__ {BY Chitwood .
.~ dam's side to Improver 2nd. .



-T-JlE~IOELLNER
STRING

_QUARTET

ADVO GROCERY

BR-J-N--K€-OF-FE-E-- --..
THE INDISPENSABLE BEVERAGE
From Octo her 19 10 24 be Ihe '·.·\dvo" week oi Steel Cut

Coiiets :It a ~]lecial price FlY£- cents per pound less Ihan
the r~g\llar selling- price. is a line of the best known cof-
fees in .-\·merica. I'lll up in one-and two-pound cans, iirteen \·a~

Free from chaH or dllS!. makes the coHee clear as wine.
coiiees are g-uaranlecd :0 suit thrlaslc or money back.

Ad\'o coffee makes yrJllr breakfast a success. .

and :'I6tha '.._.,.__ . Specl..l 45~
and .'docha __. Special 4Oc!'

...... Special 3SC
.__..$~.-:-ja1--.35¢-~

.......... Special 35¢
.--.--.. Special 3Sc
....... Special SSe

Speci&Mt'_
Special3Sc
Special SOC

':~;~·.',;.;,';";-",3:.~;~~o<;:;~;· ••:::..•..•..•.•...•.•.•.•..•.•... -Spe-ei;l.1-3OC-( Fine Sp<:cial 30c
-\d\'f.Jlla ::;an!o" . Special 25c

511e C!n '\'hOll<l \mari1lo Special 25c
3il t C:\I1 .-\,]n'n'l Diamond CUI' Special 25c

Come in and let lls'lell you about the goodness oi .\d ..·o cof~

iees. This 'retial cut price p~r pound Oil coffee, aU lJc..'H week, is
:, ~a,'inr! of 1,~ per cent. Do ~'f)l1 want 10 please y~ur husband?
Try one pOllnd of ..\dl'o Coffee and w.. tch him smile.

CAL<UMET
A f E: :

r----~-""'-"""'''\cc

I ~ ."'I,e invite you to rome and .... u. when you 1
. \JLJ are hungry, and when not come ~d,8eC •

1
other. eat and you will get hungry-hunll'Ybe- 1-

_ Cft,UlIe -everything -tutell good· you get here. -Keep - ,-

OD coming to the eBfe and get the new priet:s,

I ~u"<l;"':Di1\1\er . 110 h"e wh<re you wm be treated right. '~:
-I All kinds of Meat, Chicken, 1--

Qy"". in oealOn. .
All kinds of Soup mide to order•

- -
I

S"eeiaf ~tte"tio" eli"e" to §Pam, I··
_~ ])i""ers,' ~1'\Cfueta~ ete.; f'riua ri9~~

-I @. &~%o~~ert·1
Proprietorb Successorto Vibber Cafe. J.

--.-.~.e_ I
THE WAYNE~D.THURSDAY,OCTOBER 15, '914

~--~~--~~.~~~--- -~-

EWAYNE
·HERALO Civ.ilintio~ in the United Stat~s_ .REPUBLICAN TltKn.-"·'-=.' DEATH OF]. H. ROMAN.

- bas made a good deal of ,advance.., _~ _ State. ':.:.',,,-,-::.--; The Council Bluffs ~onparei1 of
_ " ment in the la~t twenty YC!i!!~ For Govemor---' :,:,~ fcocent datc',reports the death of r

'_::~'" - ,-- the 'black years of 1893·1R96, whe R B. HQWEtt. -c.-_~----- H. Roman who was found dead m
;".,!:TOE bl" h d P . ten-cent ~orn wns of(en deemed. For Lieutenant Go\'ernor- l'Iis room at a hotel in that city,

he ldest, sta JS e aper 1ft more valuable for flle,l than for mar- W. V. HOAGLANrJ'!-- from the 'HeelS of gas which had
\\ ayne County. ket, the' eastern capitalist sought out For Secretary of State- , ellC3ped from an open burner, The

I~:i~h h~r~l~~r~::~~il~~~s:t t~ar;~~ Flat' s;:~Dl~~~r~AlT. ~~~r;n;:~~~I'Sw~~c~~:i~~y5:fci~~-----'-----i him fe-lid, however, but t~ fore- W. L. MINOR, or acciOent. Mr. Roman was a car-
d. ~..!_~J:1~ __.1C?st~i.ce ~t Way":" _c~~.",,---1!LQ[~ge~,~~ his land~ ~....§..t..!liL_TreasJ.!.~l'=------=""":'~ peJlr~r a~·liJ"ed- in· W-ayne siXJ-ffl1
M S('Cond Claas1'h.1fYllIfer i\ow eil$tem capitalists, appteciat- .. - F'. C, HAMER. '- . - "year-s ago.

, ing the condition in the sout~ where For';~UP!rinttndtnt of PQb)~,_!~ FOJiy-ER--W'-A~Y-N-E-G-I~-LWaDS,
W. HUSE, aditor and Propnetor all irnmt'fht: cotton crop ~lnds .no _ atrUettQllr-, - '. ..: Tift ·Siou.x Falls Argus-Leader.o!----------1market, ha ....c st~rted ,3 na~lOn-w~de A. O. TH?MAS. " ----: OctQber 10, reports the marriage oi

mO,ycment to gwe fman~lIJ~ «-lief•. 1f~-::AttomC'Y-Gen~ra-l-------:-:-,,,,, ':'. ~. ',\ r, d gb f M FI
__-:;__-fl. ITrui)·, Aml'rkan ci\:ilizalion has Im-·.. ,~- '. ·CH~S .. W. SEA~S: ~.~ .:~.,= et1=~an;:o~~, t~UM:~eJo~e;h~mn~~~'

Telephone No. 146. proved. . FO~~~~i~~":)Iler Pubhc L~~-'" ~ut:era oi Mo~lne, Ill. Th~ family;

_ . . - ----COf-A:"'l::-Bixliy, pot! and ph.ilos~' --'-;~-n-ECKM.~ .>.~ lind- at ~q, tnR! at ~105ktM;--and-'
1']0£01)"01 whole~o,me employmtnt: 0 he-t~-6i the Lincoln Journal, has For-Railway Commissionet- _':,; lUcer,ln \\a.ync:. ~nd ~dl be-rcrnem-

:for head al.ld, hands IS a S,trong safe-: s~rrendered· to the women, and is _: ~~-:'t:aOs. L. HALL. :-":;,,,",,.:-ii bere-1 by many m t~IS county. Of,
panl aga.m~t wr~ng.domg on the_ now ~sup'porting- their pita fot the. FI)I:" _Regents Uni\'ersity. 9L~~ the plans oi the. y~.. couple. .the._
part of a bo) or glTl. right to vote. While perhap! yet 'bnsk4'"'7 .. - -.: A~~S-Leildetsays. !

--~-~:'-, doubtin the pra.cticability of wo~ E. P. BRO\\IN. ~r, and .:Mrs. Kut.era left ?n the
Roo5e\"t~1I s s}"IHhcated ar- men" m~in ill politics, he sees the PeTlt& JENSE~. ~Vt:nJn~ tram .for M"n~~apohs and

the European war ~pptar, sim Ie 'u5tfce in permitting them to _, ,_,_ ;;t. Paul and WIll go t~ Nlaxara Fal.ls
nda:y papers.' He stIli de· ha,': a Jdir('ct voice in questions of 'COngrcsaional and olher ea.sttrn ~omts. The)' Wll1

grcater nil"y 'll~d a greater o\,(':rnment, and has lined himself For Congress, Third Distrit:t- ~ at ~o~e In Mohn~, Ill" after the,
arm;.- 115 <I. S;lh?guard for g d'·' I. Wh B' b· 'as 0 S SPILLMAN btb 01 ~ovember. .

""pucl"-a cOlU"'ntion to which ftw up, .accor m,n·, f:" txhl- "as ., •. "The bride. who is the on1....
-~ ·wilragree--s.lriCe-t!tc cxa."~plc. rtsuh- ~~~I:~t,h;~O~~/"~~h r~~e~th~n~;se . --- Legislative. daughter o~ ).frs. ~lo.rt'nce ~arsoll~,
:}ng from gIant :1\'a1 mtlltarlsm, b~. d nd r; re-ssin~' attitude to- State Senator, Seventh District- has.bc.':n wah the- (mon Sa\'mgs as-
~",:yo?d I,he Atlantic. H~w~ver, It 18 ~::~ P~bl/ p~lici~s. He is now I .PHIL; H, KOHL. . . .. SoclatlOn for. two ,yea.rsJ ..and has.!"

.<1:~~ebi~~:s~o~;c:eltp~~i::~5.t he; ~~~ quite ·in accord a16ilg ..11 finis, ,__ Repres~r;:.~t;;;. ~,W;t:X~S~i~rlct~ :~~g~::: f~~e~~; I~;:;g~l?~! ~~~.
': 1tw,-no--ma1;ttr-----h-cw---pla-tll!r----1l -._- 1--~------- il:frn-----es=Cl'CiS'6YFngr..nng ,otrtfTanY
'~..·.;.'-tt;t:le it is - pro"en to be by the de~~:~~i~~ -~~~r ~;~;i~t~~st~~e ~~ Treasurer-: County.· O.j :'oIOline., Ill."

1
!!!!~!~~~~oppOsingparty unless serious objec~ . L. W. ROE. , 1 LOC;AL MARKET~.. tion on grounds of fitness could be She"ff- ~Iu b,;te st~m wheat ..t. mlll

ralsed -and sustained, If there is no _G~_RGE T. PORTER. \ ~I,.e_r_~~\~h':"I_~_t mIll

differt:nce in qualifications and gen- CI~ri=- _. • , . \\ hea;.:_ - ••~•••••~••••••••••= ::ffi Ieral merits ol candidates, pa~~ns ·CHA:s. \\. REI. :NOLDS.": Oats
are natural!\- influenctd to "O*-ac- Attotlle)'- ". Com
cording to ·party affiliations. But .c. H.,HE;\DRICKSON. Butter
if there is a differencle, party lin~ Sup~rmtendent~ ~ .' Eggs - - :::-~
are likely to be largdy laid aside. 0' _,~fI.~S PE.~RL :S.E\~ E~L. Hogs - --·-:-$6·5Of.':
·nre--~·~~· c..omJ:.iilSS1lUl.CL...Eim:..IhH.J:!!i!r
principles involved; to aim adverse ~. ~. AUK~R. . , CITY COUNCIL. r
criticism at the nominee of an op- CommISSioner, Thltd DI~tnct-: W ..yne. Xeb., Oct. 13, 1914. I

'posing patty, and treat with extr\l'·~' CEO, S. FARR.>\N. ha~hi~ ~~~ll~~U~ct'~I~:~ tahte:;~:i~~:::===================f
;;~:~~, ~~~_~:r~h~hl;~;l~nne~ ~:hii~do;~~ DEMO~RATiC TICKET. presen~: ~(a)-or. C. A. Ch..ce. ail.d r
rn-nes.-·afHr-----ofc01ifSe--(')terrs-no·in-~ -- -----:-- --- State.------ C-O-Ul'lcllme--n- - Gllde-r-slee-v-l',·----b-e-\HS__
f1u'ence on' volers one wi))· or Ihe For Go\'ernor- Lundberg. Han!'sen, L'amherson,

~~n~:" ca~~.i~~I~~;II~fn":;i~n~~; ;lt~~: For.Li~~~~n~·G~~~~~AD. anae:~:~;:~ti\'e;:f the State Xor-!
lie policie;,. \·utcr~ may properly be . -jA:\fES PEARSON. mal ~ehool appeared . before the,

more parti:.a~: . _ _ ~~r S~;::~gfSS~~e;OOL; _ ~i~~~~~ a~: :;~~~~~:~t :i~t~t:~: ~~:
- jF'OI' State Auditor- J" thorin' on and around the Xonnal

x~:tt~~r~~e l~';~:~g se;:tn~~lr~ f~~I~; Fo~ St~~~T~~S~~~H. gr~~~:'~\_. S. -conn asked that a
monment asking peo-ple m·er the GEORGE E. HALL. litht line be constructed along the
counlr}· 10 buy cotton ~f.the 5~Ulh~, FOT Superintendent of Public In· Wl!st side of Xebraska street, be-
;ind IhllS prevent sacnflce ot, the I struction- _ .ureen Xinlh and Ele\·enth streets.:
crop. The :E:.uropean -war has rumed I ,.- P. M. 'VHITEHEAD. and .that street lights be maintained;

Ab I t I the market lor <;;ottun. EachcQtlonJFor o\ttonfey'General- ,.)t. Ibis street
, ,SO U e y, !hak, wci~hin~_about 500 pounds. isj' • WILLIS E. REED.· ." =-~,:_~~er \~·as referr~!L.BLJ~e:

'rfi: --""__~_~·~I~~~~~Qi~is·~[oM~~:11:F'OiB~rl:ji~i~~trerPI:115tiC1:aiiOSiii3 ~:;t committee with full power toje ",orrec !ow 1,0 celt~s il~ de\'en }~ears, an~ It, W. P. EASTHAM. -The mayor appoin.!.f!Ll.!t"_\fernlli

l
IS behen'tln \nll 0 to b cents atter - . .. _ .. C--.'. - or_I

Tht·ng? thc war, It seems Iha,t. southern II WILL.'.\I-. .'.\tAL'PIN. ily over the Slate ~orma.l grounds.)
planters neeu the 1110ne~ now, and For Regents l'niversity' of Ne~ alld to serye without salar:y. Onl

Itheref?re C;1I100t hold the qop for, braska- motion, the appointment of J,I:L:
YOlt'rl' not <;11re "·ell it is po__ IJtltllre dem:md. It would look as G. ,Yo XOBLE. Merrill special policeman was co-n--=-:

sible to haH> 'thc~ PER'FECT, ;0 though s.,0u!.!wru planlers ar~ not so. JOHX E, .'.\1 ILLER. firmed.. !- In'sourCl'1111 as northern lartIlers.. .-\0 ordinance makin<>' il unlawful
ilto yOllfself to lllakesur~. Xe_hra~ka fanners haye sometimes " Con~sional. -- for anyone 10 harbor ""or keep pig-!

may :-<;'<' well now, btlt ,PefhJPS!SlIlferl'(l \.er.y. shun crop.s, alHI.we do For Congress. Third Distric.t- eons ;1t large in the cit)· of 'Yayne'i.
),ou cQuld sec BETTER wtth 11l'\\' not r~memher thaI sollt,hern p~ant- . DAX Y, STEPHENS, was read. the second lime. i
glasst'.. Give fllt' a Irial and I will cr. or ea~tern ~apllahsl5 Sllrred I - An ordinance prol'"iding for and'

l:om ;";:t you thaI. ~ can fil you wilh' ~I;~:;:~~~s\~.~e~~n;~:g ~~~~:::s~~;~IState Senato;,t~~:~~vhe'District_ ~~~~~~::dl~~:~eoi water was read i

::~i:t t~I::S~s. (10
1
:::t~~;~O~u\h~:s: ~::~i~~~l';r~~eloc~oe~~ ~~mu~~~II~'o::~ PHt L H. KOHL. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. I

eyts ~nd make gl.\sses. I hal't~ no wha~._. His .agriculture is more di., _ Co~!r' Reported b)' Burret \\". \Vright.1
side hiles 10 cliyidt' my lime wilh. n,'r;;ll1ell. :IlHI,not so m~ch. depend~ TreaS\lrer-_ ~---._--.-~ bonded. ?l>_stracler.: . I

t Ih g But II ot11d ap L \ ROE ~r - PHONE 24----GET THE ADVO COFFEE HABIT:
Rcpairing glasse~ oi all kinds ~:aro~h~l:es~t:~~n planl;:s. fo;tu~ Sherifi"':" ' .. . ~;~ ~·n~~~~~~:nb;:~~..:~.I~ I~::;;::;;::;;::;;=::;;::;;::;;::;;:::=========::!

doue, nale in ha\"lllg a big crop. Ihoug,h \\'_ H. TA~fES. LQI:S- 1. 2, 13. and 1-4, block I'
R, N. DONAHEY'S temporaril)· without a market for It. Clerk-· 2, Roose\·elt Park addition the '\·ayne Haald. a weekl." l1<:W~-1 NOTICE TO STOCKMEN.

could bOTTOW from sotlthern- capi~ CHAS. \\'_ REYNOLDS, to \Vavne . ._.._. ..._...._... 10 paper printe~l in said c?unt)·, for I haye a carloa,d, of lump rock

EXCLt!SIVE OPTICAL STORE :~~5~~a~:~s~:c~i~~e~~:~t ::~~~~~~: .-\ttomtA. KIPLINGER. Jot:t~11.~~~h;ri~~e~~~I.~ ~:;~eo~u~::~~~~~ wee~s pnl}~ to saict ~~. e~h:~~t~:ou;l:rd:; ~:~ ~~ ~t;:.
. t ' .• . ern farmers, eYen when the)- had Superintendent- First addition to '\'inside 1 (Seal) TA\IES BRITTO\: tif>.· when car arrives R I h R

F,rs D"or .':'\orth ot [man HOIe1llittle or no crop for sCt:urity. were MISS ~h~~!.~WALLACE. creda._.Ellis----tO-----C1a-r.l--R.-----EI-- 015t3 ·.--~_€OUTlty'-ju·rrg.e.+~Fen~ - .- a POI5t~:d

:..s..: \\'a~·ne. Xebraskd. th'lls aecomlltodal('d.. comm~.s~t~;~~~~istrict- ·~i~:a ~~em~ix~:h:n:;~s:it;~

FOllr girls in a row usually don't Commissioner. Third District- and to the southwest quar-
giH' all\' oi the sidewalk to an)·one SnfOX ·STRATE. ter p~27-J East
dse. (·)therwise, this staid old rc- Non-Partisan, \Valter 'W. Long to Charles
porter thiliks a .e;ood deal of..-{ht' Cotmt~·.J!ldg~ ._ _ F, Long: One haJi interest
girls. JA':\IES BRITTON. in south half of soulheast

quarter 19-26-2 _.._...._...._....

ORDER OF' HEARING AND
. til ~ _'. NOTICE ON PETITION FOR

~..~-~~~.'""~·~n~'~e~-~L~·~\j~c~e~u~l1\~~~·~·~-~t~e~-!r~t~a!i~1\~~l1\~_~Wlm_~· ~-~-~--~-~~41<"!;:j;Kt~~:~~~::~~~~·~~~;
State .of ~ebraska. 'Vayne county,

FIRST NU·MBER l__-'- ---'-I-I-i",d·'l'~o~.~ll:__ftP':;;"~on;,;s'_iiiJ:nt';;;""zs~t<~d';,i;;'n;,jt~h'
OCrOBE~ I8J .1914 J i ;,' es~~e :~adk;nt:.~:~~~~~~~~id

Opera House J' fi~ris~ettl:~::~tor~naP~~:!
ance of his account ftled in
this ~ourt on the 13th day oj Qctp:
ber. l.lJH~ and for d~stributiOn -Q-f-the
resid.~ of ,said I'staJe. ·it is herehV
ordered that- you" and all 'persons U;...
~ sal matter;may,. an ·d
appeal' .'at tbe cOlinty ;---co~rt;,ttO: b¢
bt'1d .~~"al1d.- Jor. sa,id countY,dl-R. ~ge
5th~da-¥ .o(~or.~m~r..>_a. ~D, JW~_~J:
9 a. ~,__~Oi ~!I,0l! cauSe•..if any,_~tlie'~

;: AreYou
'Wearing

Glasses?
AreThey



Friday and Saturday

1-30ff
on all brooms of all grades.

PAGE NIN!lo

More often than not the matter of quality is over·
looked in buying underwear. There is something
more than weight alone to a winter undergarment.

We bave a line wbich is not only warm, but wbicbwears
well and keeps ita shape, too. It's in the 1I00ds and the
knittinll you will find just the r1pt kind for every
memiMlJ' of the family bere.

Look at These Prices

-watch Our
Windows

You want your tttth to be
in perfect condition-wbite
anq beautiful.
._Yq.!LSan't be health)'~
truly beautiful unless your
teeth are healthy... We belieft
that

REXALL TOOTH PASTE
is an ideal prepauoon. both
for keeping the teeth clean,.
and white, and -to aid in pre
serving them. It removes tar~

tar and leaves the mouth anti
septically pure and nrc«.
Delightful to use, it il a toilet
necessity that makes for' c1ean
liness and health. Price 2Sc..

SOLD ONLY BY
THE REXALL STORE



Wayne, NebrllSka

Here are the la'test telephone statistics:

DENTIST

WAYNE. -NEBRASKA---

Phone, Office 29

•... ..0 .,...."

L. A. KIPLINGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Over J. G. ?o.Iines' Jewelry
Store-Pho~__ ZO ~':"',-_

rOffice Phone 59 Res. Phone 264 i
D. D. TOBIAS. M. D. C. • _ ,
- VETERINARIAN- -----.-- -- ',--_-.;
Assistant State Veterinarian ' 

_ Oifk~.._M Brick Barn, Wayne, Neb.
Grad;;~te'-Ci1icago--v~ae'fiii'ary-:--~i"-

College I

Democratic Candidate for Superin.
tendent of Scbools.

TIME TABLE.
Trains East.

IEBRASKl TELEPHOIECOMP4KY

Make this
Simple Test

_me wC!Dderlul te~ephone dev~lopment, has been
built up In the Umted States because the people
',here get the most efficient telephone service in the _
'world and get it at a leu. costlhan the Jl"opl, of~
\other natlon... _ .

The World's Phones

of stick, appearance,
workmanship. anything
you -please.

Take five-or teo- Light one of-the- _Safe
Safe Home matches, Home matches. See how
and an equal num. iwenly it b\1ms. See?
ber of matches of Shake it I It still bums.
any other brand, 'IFllck"itwithyour·finger.
COmpare them as to It does not spark. It does

h d h not oputter. The bead
lengt an strcngt doea,notftyoff. Letitbum

. awhile until the stick

•

catches. Blowitoutl Seel
It is OUT and it stays out
There is no dangerous
charcoal after.glow. The
stick is- impregnated.

Now light one of tbe
other matches. Shake it I

_.. ---- -_.!!F1i<J<."..it-_.you<
ger. Blow it outl Well-I

Five cent.r a lH»#.

DNRYLEY.Pres't
C. A. MASK, VI<'>lt-P're5't

ROLLIEW. LEY.Cuhler
~1!:_~!c:!'i~~_~t.C:!!!!i~"._

All ll"Xer"

- .77;1.- :6iG;;.otuidlarcA..Cmrny

: DEPOSITS IN THIS
BANk ARE PROTECTED"
BY THE DEPOSITORS'

GUARANTEE FUND OP
THlUITATE..OF.. NEBBAS-



Geo. Lamberson

Specializing in

BROTHERS

~ -=::' ==:r=,,~~:---_._----

Pure·R-ed-..J--'--~

Polled Cattle'

Now is the time to put
in your winter supply of
coal. We have-the best
western soft coal, be
sides all grades of hard
coal. Place your orders
now. Phone 85

The above mentioned Boors are guaranteed to be the belt for the money.
If you wi.h to buy in SOQ. or 1000 Ib Iota you can get a price from any
dealer WhO'- fiiiiale-B W$yne Flotii';---which will -be--.s- tow as any flour on
the market. quality conlidered. We enclose in each sack of flour 2 certifi~

cate. which explain themselves. We. have-a -sample of these goode at
our mill; anyone wi.hins to see the quality can do 80. We find that the
GI:deI Advertising~ Co, do as represented on certificates.

WEQER~



FOR YOUR

...CalIOn•..
Wm. Piepenstock

For

fred Eickhoff

-WeUWork

of all kinds

G. M. eRAVEN, Photographer

These pictures of father anll motber--quaint in their old fash-
ioned clothes, are all t~~. more precious because they recall the

of- your childhood.
photograph will be JUSt as precious. to others.

- ~~~i;-*Yh~h::~f~1~:,r t~ :a~1 tt~U~~~r~t~~thd:t ~fuU:
__nm.ratioD_o:wes to t~~t._ ~ April 9

THE WAYNE HItRAJ,D. THURSDAY; OerO'aER 15, 1914

- W1tyjilij'·llle1iigliestllOBSible,m"'fortlte ._.
discomfort, disease. misery andfueL.waste
of a common stOve. when we will sell you
a Favorite Base Burner that at onestroke
will cut your fuel bills in half and trans..
formJ'our house into a home?

Carhart Hardware

The scanty, cheerless, unhealthful
warmth from your old, poorly-built com
mon heating stove costyou at least twice

, as much money as the clean, sanitary,
luxurious heat with which a Favorite Base

. Burner would supply your home, upstairs
and down. day and night, aU winter long, even in
hlizzard weather.

'.".SCli.. So .li\:e that YOU.f afU'Tsdfl'".. 1.900;:'ok ~r~'an n'ceive"d 114.013.1 Lots I and 2, ~Iock 1 : __ 4.'13 I
-the man you ought 10 be--may Voteg for prl'sl{ient in Neoraska. In East Addition- to Wayne.

:;(H~~);?~?i~:f!~F';~;~~:~!S~'lr;~~~;?<~Ef~~ef:;:,i:I,~ Ii~~!j2~!~F;::b~~~~::.11~-$::::·1
\.\'hat .\lill ;.uu leal'- iOT hi~l ~ ! \\id,c<l the v'her c'ye in l'JO·t \\,,·1 College Hill First Addition Wayne.,

-::~;\\~:'~,::~:~~~'~:':;':::~';~!~;~:~~~,~i~~,',::;\~::~:"0::~:~:~~~~::~~i1;?:il !·fJ,:'~;'·:~~ .. :~,"'.",k J!" ..S:: ~~d~~~i~.
lrlt~h :l])OU! \Yill ~')U. !lfjr..:.-. of lOt' ,kll1ocratlc 1Lois IJ, 14, lS. 1(,. 17. 1~ in Horse Fumishingline

~\;~~€~}~;:]~~:;jl~=~:~;i~~~0~c:l~i'A~C§~,.ii2g§::
::~1~.~~:~E:~:':'~~i::':::~:'::":::~ ,.,;~;'~I;h~~:' '::,' :,~~;::,~:"~l,~;.,,,:::~: m~~~~~?i~i~:o;t:-~ayn~ i

I') (Jur place. KalllHlg through )'ourI .\11 of- outlot L :, _. .941
.t'xl'cfi(,l1ce~. halluwed.through ,Your I DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR Wayne Tracts !

1

1Ub l>1l1ldmg on them hIS 0\\;11' ] 1913 Part \ \\ 'luar S \\ quar I
(Ir \\111 ,ou Olll!':" hIS hope <ll\~\ j Treasurers otflce, Wayne, \\aync 18_J6_'+ ,,;>XJ(l

,j~cr~~lllg,\\alltoll.hke,thatthtma~l,ol.llt), ::\'ebraska October 1, 1914. ParL"i0-\\"-qu;;S \\ quar -,,-

I
>ou mIght ha'ic beCll shall ne\cr be-l ~otce IS herebv gl\CIl that I,!t- -"'18-26-.+ 2i6J SUP P LY

This IS your problem 1Il hit. thtl l[,OmPh3Ilce \\1th the rev~.Il.u-e1iV.-s X E ~ \\ ~
prohlem of mote Importance to )otr 01 the state 01 ~br~a, I, L \\' quar . qua, 1~'1--1

than any or all other, lIo" \\Illi Roe tr~sUJ"~r ot \\a)l1~ count\, E quar anri " E PHONE 94
,I 111"t Il ~~ a m~1 or a~:; tool'~ the 2nd da}' ot :\o\ember, .... \\ I'" "'64 q4iJ

Burners I
\\Jlen )OU ans\\er thl~, Vie §hJ.H t·914 behl'een, the hOUFl>--O-1 9...o.:clock Pa~':~~~l~_-1t-ar.... and your- order Will receive

~_
kno\\ IIhatu<ethe\\Orld-c-:mmakelJ. In dnJ4 o clock p m attheof~ 13-263 q 18.3: prompt attentlan.-We have

• • OJ \nl - 'Ice o' the count\ treasurer In thel Gnng-mal WinSIde Ice of best qua~tty and KUar.
uelSevers ! I - -- ,0 nt' co'rthOI,~f III ~W,nnl' " 7~ fl'N lot 21 "lock 4 S 9riSI antee good servIce.
-___ :_ -- The Journal and Mr Bryan. ! n s;;ud count, Oller at pUh'l Lot 3 block ~ 22) William H. Andresen

f .0 .2-0- ""---r-:..:r<J..-"n::=:- Lmcoln Tournai The Be iliC sale and "ell the 1911o\\mg de-li,ots 13 alld j-l block 4471 WAYNE NEB
not only sa.ve. rom ",1 .!o.'i- . _a- year on uet ',ullut, latric.e Sun, backed a~boo"ted I ~cr bed real e~tate or so much Olll~ou 15 .. nd 16 hl'ock 5 1'0061 ' .

butalso eliminate the-IDJunoUS ash:dust and.~] h\ the Omaha \\orJd Herald leach t~aet of lalhl or to\\n lot a",! Lols, 1617 an!) 18 hlock 4- - --+84I;-~-fff~~~~~~~A2~~-
gases that POW: from common stovesmtoyo~ltvmg i :l(,CUM.~ Ihl~ 1'.a pcr 01 a "r.,",.\: I <h..ll be nece<~aT'i Jor the amount. B. &. P' FU"St Ad.ditIO.".. 'O W.. InSide I _

rooms, undermmingthehealth of your family,· and liar which we demand lllstallt cX_ldue the.reoll lOr thc taxes o~ 1913"Lot 11, block L S .;---11
damaging draperies, walls and' furnishings. House- l,t~a~litlOn ~lt:d.lrlal. Says the.. Sun, .as herem stated, ro.g~the[' WIth allIOutlot One to B. & P.' Fin;t Addi~!
cleaning work is cut in half. t 1\ hlch th~' \\ orld-Herald ,sa:y'~ ac- :xpenses for advcrtlsmg, COStS and tion to Winside. I Cistern and

-..·---·-Tlie··-··~oriteis'·~--paper-tigbt---tbe~ ~~~~~~~_t::-~J3~~ll:~.1~j :~:~u~~~.~~f~.t~~:a~.; ~;~.m::;~. ~b~ i Lots 16. 1~:~J8C·~~li: ..· .5 2.24:

stove that lS. The fire IS, alwa;Y8 ~der compl~ (,,,pressed. himsdf ~s h0,1H:"ful of ;\1 r"j will adj.ourn tne ~e-rrom,tlY·..~O·h:cifs-ran;r::.1iToc1C6'::: .. ::·__._;; :;·._:S_10:8~
control. N~. need to rekindl~, It durmg the entire :\Ioreheads reelection. fhe Journal !da:r un~:l all t~e saId .real estate has: E. 92 ieet lot 1;-, block iL 6.121
heating season. .• says that .'he will do th~s to be regu- I been orIered lor sal~. ILot 14. block 9 _ _. 2.63 1

Its famous separa.ted flue system is 1;he pnnCl" lar, but hiS fol1owe~ Will understall?,[ L. W. ROE, ,Lot Ii, block 9............................ 5.25
pIe reason why SO few dollars are necessary to com.. that ~hey, a~e to. kmfe the gove~nor.. . CQunty Treasurer. First Addition to c.a..rr.o.1L
fortably heat an entire home all winter long. 1'hl~, sa)s the .SUll, the \.\-orld- -- Lots 4, 5. and 6, block 4 ..' ..$15.56

Her~ld enthUSiastically agreeIng. 15 Township 25, Range 1. ! t ~ d 8 bl k --+ 14 -0 I

f.~~~~f~t~ti~~~f~f:~I~;~~ -;'~:'I:~q~~~·~i:lii~. :~i:~i~~:1:If:~;,,:$1:~l :::~:~::::::::-
~lent to Its enemies, . makes him .out X. E. quar. sec_ 31.. _._ _.. 54.481 Lots 13, 14, and IS. block 4 16.161
s~e;~ward, a hypOCrite, and a tflck- ;oW'nship 27, Range 1. Lot 13 and S. 25 feet lot 14. •

Ii saying- that ~Ir. B.r~·an, for th~ P~:~. Lio~:_.~.~~~~.~:..~:_.:.:::$ 3241 L:;o~; a~~··;:;:··2S··f~·~~..i~·~·-14· .. 2.
90

1

~ake of partv reguhmv support_ Township 25, Rapge 2. J block 12 _ _ 290 ";::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;:
Cindldate< fQ.r Olllee whom he {ler X E qUdr :\ \\. quar sec.--. I Ftrst Addition to Hoskins I"

• ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~I"unalh {hstrusts and (hsal,prove~ lS 1IJ _ _ _ _ s 18.811 r "6 ~ d 8 bl k 1 772
!I 1:: an ll1~ult to "[r Bn,lll then so he Township 26, Range 2. L~~: 5a~~'6allbIO~k zoc - S 193)

~l:JTS'"ncmr-TBrJ-tttlor-rrtClt-!l~U~IC-,,;,d~lc"'th~,~I,,;~~It \\e~'"lfe s!JIll:O~~~ed to say It S hall sec. 15 __ _ _ $122.%1 Lots 12345,89 10 11
HERALD EXCHANGES crnnlent teacher \\a~ a man or a lJr It 1< trUeli\~e recorl"r.·..?itl , ~~arsec~:r=-=~:n;--u;-bToek""1- -;:: - - -11)157 IV -- _ '

__ IIon1an Iha\~be~lI;btoundedl1\ ~'roOj one .need~ IS "lr Bnans:\ hahsec 34 _ 25I.S3ILotsI2,3,4,block6 _ 193,~ eWnu-gs---
Teaching the Young Idea. th~ .r~.~,l~es..n'c.~~\·ell. .~e\'el1tee~ ot ~;icr:Cehre~,<:I:~r~e~lt~,l1~~~~~~l1w~: !I~~~~ _ Township 25, Range.3.. Lots 5 and 6. block 6..._......,..-.... .7: i :\'~.:.<, .... II 5~ 'I: v' ~

~~¥~"" ~~~§§~t;i~~;~ii;~,iIi:~~'~~££~~~::;l',\i~y~~~~;:;..-
Hl' saw a wily II~J.ijil\..-c--h-ief"'- - -, j"Oma~l suftrage ll\ust h.a\'l' heelll~~feat Roger. u,lh\all. I\hom he.{.le- N: E. quar. and N. half N. Altona. I' MrS.]. P. DetJI'HFF--

Sneak-up-a:ild-btii a picket ~ - ,olludlng rer)" Grid to those ~'oung _J.:nbl'd accuratd) as ~n enemy of \V, quar. sec. 6_.._ ..._ ...$ 92.1450 bv 142 feet in block 1.32 W..
~-And said: .. I would almost as lid 111<:11. Ii a woman was con~pe{t'nt to ~t,u::: democ~acr. an~" hl~ .cons.~nttng, Township 27, Range 3. ~ ~ 175 by 142 feet in block .50 i . lDslde, Neb. c

H~::: :::,~::=:~~:~. ~E~bJfi~l~~~,~~~,~:?~oi:~j: ,:~':;;~pi;:;:'~~~;;:~?~~~~: ::~·filgf;~~~:l:~: t~:'~'i.~:,~~f~;,~:~:=s.;~~O~~\~ll~~;.:":~,:'~:k;:n:~~ .
Some\\~h~re out w<"St' oi Boulder, clded to '"?te .to gi"e the woman lllZl.',theSe facts consistently WIth our S. E. quar. sec. 18.. . .__ 51.93 \Y'. 1(10 feet lot 18. block 5.._ 1.14 i ~a.ll~~. ~oan s Regulets operate eas- -.-; ~

-..Arut told himself: "You h~t. I'll teacher 01 Cl\·il g.(l~·crnm('1It a ~eneral respect for :\~r. Bryan. then Township 26, Range 5. Lots 1 and 2, block 7.-._-. .69 i li:y.~:) e",nts a box at all drug stores.

. Tb~T;;:~"~~~;ic~~;~~~,~,:-~;~~,7=~'''''~<'"-ciciL- ;~;f~~:.~:h:,:~~;.":.~:;~~;:~~~~~::'i~~~~~~~~~_~~ 08<3. -Ad.

, ,Dakota CIt) Eagle- Dr R:-H ~~c~~:;fe~~ ;~~a~~~~;~!I~: ----;- --Ori~nal~Wayne.
H~~;~,: :~,:~~~r:h~\\l~~\~~~eal ~re~J~~~~~ ~~I~l~e~:s~~c~o~th~~~~~~ th~ ~hase o~ ~rr Bryan's career \\ halt lots I, ~_a~~,~0~k_;1.96
But whell he \\ould h:l\e kbsed tor a long term ot H'ars \\as- an ~a,l~ e:;u~:d ~Itme~~c~:s:e~~~~~;~ \\ 100 f;et lots 4, 5,.and 6,

Luclle Eagle ~l1er on "landa' and relateri SlllOn he holth A. parh candidate block 12 56.40
Her anger qUite up~et him ,ome earl) da, r~mltll'CellCe~ ot hIS or leader bolts a part\ candIdate at E half 1, Z, and 3, block 15 __ 28.20

.1 B\xb\, l~coln Tournai ~\~t~~I~tlOl~\;;l~~ th;la~~:~ C~~m~s ~~:~la;d ~~Stm;~nta~~ms:l~v s~~~da~~ L~tIO~k ~~e!t '~~40_t~ 30.08

Why We Prayed' "tot! ::\[aJor "k Reath "-mo~ In t~Ot1 h at the ex ~ns; of art Lot 4 and K half 3, block 2L 28.20
tBlxll\ In LllIcoln lournal) 1 ll\1l'~OIl \sa Rathbun Col les<e flUaht~ gPractlcalh ~II part\ ir~al Lot J, block 27 1504

I'm glad the I're~ldent I~ more I: \\ atllcr and oth<:'f~ D~ Cra"- tr~ h~\e s"allo\\ed thl< medlcme C, & B's Additlon to Wayne.
Or less a man of peace, tord ~ hrst \ ISlt to Dakota Llty \\a" RooseH'lt ~upported Penrose -and Lots 5 and 6, block 4 $37.60

And that he named October lour 1II I~'l and as ht" ro,le up to the ()lla~ men as httle of hiS pohtlcal E half lots 4, 5, and 6, block
To pra) lor ",tnt<:' to ccast' old Bates house for hl~ Illcal he':;, Ie and starn as ~loreht"ad and i _ __ ~ 56.40

Across the salt and ,ast~ deep ',:n< he.. stili remembers aston 'fullen are of :n:an's Taft bolted \\' third Lots 8, 9,10, and 11, I
Be)oml the oct'an swam (olon<:'l Bates- was telhng to Dr Boss Cox "hlle - secretarv of \\ar, block 9 _ ..- _ -- -- _ 43241

Mell luarch to llRl:n Vi hlk \\Qmen \\ l!km~on and others ahom a do!:: hut as resldeut he ",--as whl ed C. &, 80's Outlots to Wayne.
weep the colonel had~!lldl- cha~ed an Ot- h<lck 10:: Ime • Prestdent \Vtf:on, N. i2 feet lot 5 60.16

In agon\ at hom~. ler IIntlf1fllali to illm1:i--=r-trft';""1ffi'd hke"&;an~wiTfCOn-sertr ro- N. 49 feet lot 7 20.6&
And there be tales toosad·o tell \\h:11 admollbhed b\ \\llkm~on -Sulll\a; I~ IllinOIS though he ~dditlo~toWayne:-

And \\ ollnd~ \\ Ithout a. C3u",e, lh It otters couldn t chm!:l- the ~ol- l.;no\\~ Sulhvan I" to the democratic Lot 4 and N haitTot 5, block
~pUHe_th;u,,~~b-~!..-r-.nd \Cf1i {IlllCkh tetorlt"d that t-hi:> pan, ""hat Penros, and Boss 1 _ _ __-+__$ 4.70

What :-;herman 5ald It \~--as l\TI('i--mrn---ro----ctinr 'Barnes arc to t e re " ud S half lot 5, block
• hnl' caughl 111m Dr Crawford "'e WIsh lt \\ere different But -It 1 __ .. . __

__Ambition lures ~ome men a!-ong, taught "chool III the old Biyburg l!lIl'r SInce the. all do IS we have Lot 12, block 0 32.90

Earth's tnals to enJare, "I:hool dhtnn In thlS-C.Jl.un~.alli;> not felt like c~lItn Mr -amn a Lot to, block 4 _._._-- 33.84- - '-M'any Successful-far.mers·
, Some thmk the k~ug call do no hrought a t:rCI\ ot n1<n here from h, ocnte and a t~ckster" f~r do~ N:otth Addition----toc Wapne. _

\'orong,"" the Logan val1e~ \\alkmg here and mg ~t \Ye lea\e that to- the \Vorld- Lot 3 and N to feet 4, block
And some are.n0t ",0 sure hack to han est tor '\"a Rathbun Herll.1O. 2 _ _ 22.56 owe their success in a large measure to the ,.aid they received

Like sheep men ha\e but little HUed an Indian contract for one \Vhat rehance then. 15 to be Lot 17, block 5 30.D8 frem this bank io the development of their affairs.·
sense hundr\:d tons ul \\lld ha.. cut from lacM u on the O. K of candidates T. & W.'s Addiuon to Wapte. We are jnst as ready and willing to help ma.ny otbers, and you

They kno\\ not \\ hat I" best, land \\..ll1ch no\\ cannot be ~ol1ght t tt/leaders and b'i knOW can- Lot 4 _ _ __ _ _ __-$15.04 -, in particular. The first step is an interview, which willJ help us .
"The leaders Jump the pa",ture fence, for ShO per acre, and then grC\I dld::-esii None of coJirse That is Lot 13 . ,,_.__ 2&201 get. in touch with your business needs. .

lAnd 0\ t"r go the re",t Up \\lth the Countn He IS lookmg 'the- truth for th~ .rank and 'file to see ot 16 _ _ 22.56 When you market your grain, bring in your checks and we

O~:~l~r~~:I;~~nt;:df;;.:t:e~ yel~ ~:I~e~~v~~:t';lec~:~el~nt~y:~~~a~i-the rank and file of ODe party no- ~ff:~ ~~t 27=---~;: will cash. them for you; or you may open an ;account ilnd pay oul'

'...bUl. ives roof that wa'r ~ on what opportunities are offered c·:;I_o
ur

. J!1oney by' Ch;~ST NATIONAL BANK.

Wb:d~herman said it was. .. . WAYNE,. NEB.



(

SSEN BROTHERS
Off"Ke over Citiun. National Bank

MORE PEOPLE

Dealer in

-O.MAJL'<

Fresh and Cured MeatS
Game and Fish in ___

..~C~i'andgwe\ii&tijif. .~ J!o;9,i'{i
.~..to_""of~....,.

See Hanssen Brothers
For Choice Farms
In .W1lyne- and Adjoining Counties,

-=westfffl--,Nebraska;Colora-dir-and
"""""""""~"'and Minnesota""""'~~=

Cold weather starting is difficult with or
dinary gasoline. Fill your tank with Red
Crown-the "quick starting" gasoline for
winter use.
Red Crown is a straight distilled, high
power gasoline. It atomizes readily at low
temperatures. It is all heat and power,

e --per-~on gasoline.
Ask for. Red Crown by name-it costs no
more than the ordinary kind.
Your car will run better ifyou use P()L\IlINE,
the standard oil for all motors.
At any garage or supply store,

BUY RED CROWN
FOR WINTER MOTORING

"'THE WAJHE HERALD, THURSDAY. OCTO~ER 15, J914

PhoDe 187 or 199

All in Wayne county.

and use your rent money to pay for it.

il,,~at-$lOO-.pfLJlCre•.jJ!!l1!:oved and
on good terms.

-Mears & ·Johnson

·~wid Trip Tieketa will alloW' s~povers eJlrOute and~
, it~le to plan • eomp~ve tour of the west.
-~__'FIft;r_..~

LYllIAN 8ROLBll,
m•• FrelPt .......... '
~Ii '

We h·ave others at $110 and OD up to $250 per acre,
•~y size or price you want,

SAN FRANCISCO: Panama-Pacific-International
Exposition February 20 to December 4 1915

SAN DIEGO: International Panama-California Ex
poSition, January 1 to December 31, 1915.

---PiaD N6W to Visit tbe
.California Expositions

Install Steam and Hot Water Plants, All kindtl of Repair·
Work done promptly, First Class Service

and Reasonable Prices.

-"'find5trappin~ pleasant- ~ml'no one ~r 1ll_1lle~. n" , __ - ,.' .--- --- , j .____._ •

~~~~n~.c sIo~~ern~t~~i~kll~dg~:~~o~: ;:ia;':I~ ~a~·l~tra~~~~s'.'le jfcanp\I::U:'~ =:~~e:n ~~~~gi~:;:~ng~~;~.~~~ :l~l i:~;: ara~~l:~e. ~:~ ~~:U:~Oi~\a~~
on snorting steeds to ride. and ~nt ~mi1e that W~~~·~.. ~c(\w]: alas, is tfie angels' song, if we go down the Ibk;--an-d-to--oursham~, w~'re much
a~und, uproarious. dcmand11lg Just as catchmg: .. 11: mfluencc foad inquiring who we call help! the saUle as Cain who butchered
somepnc's hide. J"m fond of peace !<(lCS; folks. SCt"llll:: 11 WJll ~oon -be along. ,_ • IAbel. Our grace, I fear. is but vc.

_.=--:~t~~~~'(o~;/'~i;7~:r~~ja~\~~~:!;,~~~h:;~~:s~1~:1:e; tl;~;~~_~f..l!~fo~;~ __ R.E:I'IRED, 1:;;:;cha7~ ,y:~e~inJoau~:Lw.~,~ to order yow
foolish, strife. I'd do my stunt la- gks, n ~i~cord, !am~,;\nd halt. if we The'man~'ho leads an (lcti,,/: iifeilongsto-fiXch---You-ihreeHchwith a H--A-----R------O'- - ~c~.- OAL
bonous, and draw my humble wage, ~o sl'ckmg: rows ;IT:n wnmgles, and grows weal)' ?f the bu~illess strife, I ~atchet, The lessons dire of nations'

;:::::::::::::::::::;;:=~==:::;;:::=~==:;I;~~~s ~:n~Uf;ntchee I~~~s::; ;~s~~, ~~ I;~eo:~:nc:r;~:s:;yo~r~I~~~r~~n: ;te~~:

A
· G GRUNEMEVVD _lean~ all tTafficking behind, and 1.;1.110 }.'et w~'re not.hing learning! If _ J handle nothing but the- bed ."..de. of-hDrd-ancl 80ft eoaI.
_ .' • ~ .J.:I1'- h3-'l'~ome--ffs-e-aJl(1 rest-;-- "Some we wer~ WISe, we'd all ari~e and can e·

I I
~:)'~;~~:rs~ ~.~~e amt~dnegi~i' s;~li~~: ~:et~~er;l:~.a~::~o~t:~~~~~rn;:~~~~ Phone 83

·0·m-b' '"-D·~g an-- .·11·., e··.ail"o·g· ,'lJL"JLtpJL!!l!<med oJd ",,', 'nd ,tall;oo>.. Jt could b, do"" p"" t.:AA·RCUS··· -·KROGfRU put in m)' declining da)'s at che'cKe-i could be won, if all would work to .".

games, with other jays, and labor gain it. with voice and pen, again'I;;;=;;~~~;;~~~~~~==;~ne\'er more." That time arrives, his again. 'expound it and eJtpJain it.
store be sells, then for a mouth he's Too long the harps of poet sharps
wearing-bells, a gladsome soul is he: have boosted blood and battle, ex·
but wben an idle month is spent, alted knights who Jearn .for fighls,
you will not find a ·sadder· gent than and all that sort of cattle, Now let
be, from Sl"a to '$ea. The time hangs us sing of peace. by jing, of home

~
:::========~=========~Iheavy on his hands, and slowl)' flow and happy labor, and leI us showthe hour-glass sands as grease in that spade or hoe is nobler than the

winter tIme; each morn he greets sahroe-,
with new despair, be finds that lei
~~aml~~-ft·-erinle-.. ---~T(t-AeT':'-
He hangs around the busy mart,
«-ith weary e)'es and achi11;g heart. Don't Wait forFlltill-Stages of Kid·.
and envies those who hump; they're ~--H~--------------A.6ENeY-QF----------._---j---

finding life serene' and glad, as t.be)· People's Experiences. THE MUTUAL-LIFE INSURANCE CO, of New -York,
pur;;ue the festive scad-and he is . (established 'UH2) which willl-tand for inveltigation for old I...ine
at the dump. In seven months he Occasional attacks of backacb.e, Inlurance..
ages more than in twice sH.en years irregular urination, headaches and THE OLD LINE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. of IJn..

m:~::'h~':: ::a~~~~~~~~l!~fi~' .~~z~i~~:;-J~is~:~-l~:t'9~~~~~·:r~~~~; -:.~~~_~.ai::a~~.~~_!~_~~~_~~bili~_~nall~-
what a chump.-" he sighs, in Dutch, neglect these ills. The attacks may HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE· CO. (Farm QepartmeIrt)
"I W;l:; whl'n I retired!" The wist' pass off ior a time. but generally rc- for anythinc insurable--Buildings, Furniture. Hones, Cattle,
man nner means t? quit. while he turn with greater intensity. Don't Grain and A biles.
is com!-,d~nt and fit, and standing delay a minute. Begin. taking
on his f~et: th~ fest that comes Ooan's Kidnev Pills, and keep up
twixt sun and sun, when all your their u~e until -the desired results

workday lasks are_.done-that rest 3re ohtained. Good work in \vayne.H=::===~=§============;alone is sweet. pro\·es the effectiveness of this
great kithte~· remed)·.

S~ENDING AND SAVING. ).Irs. Ira Hoshan. Wa,)'ne. sa)·s:
.lim Jimp~on's drawn a princel,Y ·',\bout 3 year a(o, I was- confined

~===================~Iwagefor Se\'en years of more; hcs to In\' bed for se\·eral weeks by all EVlU7d.y,~aulllOftlP40PJeU'tlrealizblJt.b.1ILUI7IldTUtaplr selling s..assafras and sage at Dinky's attack of h grippe. and on recover~ ot earrying t.beir moDe,- ila a Ilome buk ad. pa;riq tHir billa b7
doodad store. As salesman he is ing, found that my kidneys were daaeL
.Nnm.b_er. __Q[I~-,_h! }las a fetching batllv- disordered, I -suffered in- ft. Mf'etr; -llie 'frMdOlll----tnJ-m-woTrr; tb _ wUIl .Ille" th1 ..
st)'le. so Dinky pays him lots of man ten'S~ly from sharp. darting pains k-.p aeear:ate tab 011 t.beiJo iDe_e !'nll upeuM; .nra;p 11&.. jMt ...
-and he should ha\'e his pile. On 3noss the small of my back, and ricbt ehu... ud a retIe-lIJ' f. ea.e1ll aDd "877 eat pai4 oat, w1tetlllr

I

Saturda} he dray;'" hiS wad so bIg there wa~ milch lameness through .. auomat or pvehue,
It ~pnngs hiS knee~. alas, he scat- tn\ 10m" I rilt! not rest well and'--- Then .........7 otll. a4Yaata,'*, ".'y IDIIteriaJ ~-wMU

tu~ It abro3d a'" though It grc\\ ou the kldue\ ~ecrctlttflS---~ iffill~ ~U).'l..tl:lespJam H 7lIL
trees Ih Tue~da\ noon he ~ al. \lral \her takmg Doan ~ Kld~~y! U 10'4 by. 110 baIllr. _t ..." eordially uk yea to aM
\\avs broke hIS gorgt:ous roll he'" Pdl~ a feu da\$ I telt better, and In! -..n one -wit~ IlL N~.aU. ~ ....11. rov aeeoaat -.m - tM
hlO\\1l and "'0 he hunts up Samlll\ abuut three \\eeks all s)mptoms ofl eanfol aDd _ervati... atte~offleen.
Smoke and 'lark... him for a loan the trouble disappeared I ha\e 1 BAN-K--
ThIS Sam:my. Smoke. a spnogald Ill'ver had a feturn attack:' I CITIZENS NATIONAL
llle~k. a .tumor In the store; he Price, 50 cents, 3t all dealers'. i CAPITAL, t80,OOO.OO 8UBPLU8, '11,000.00
puns down thirteen plunks a week. Don't simply ask for a kidntv r.m--j
and never handle.d more. He keeps e.J),-gd Doan's Kidnev PiJis-thej' R. C, HENNEY, Pr., B. B• .JONl:8, CaOiee.

'When you visit the San Francisro and San Diego close tab on everT buck, each week same that ,Mrs. Hoshan· had, Fos. ," L. TU~ Viee Pna.. J_.....,-. P. B.1l:BYEB,.bd..~

Expositions you will receive more benefit 'from he salts down fl\'!', and while the ter·:\lilburn Co., Props" Bufialo, N.I~~~~~~~~~~~=:========~ .
~~~~.':;::o~~_been O_tJ'_rod_b!_~n_Y_._th_er---,-___,__-W!~<'::"'~~:c"~~'!-J'::~:~r,i:;~~~-i~::):;:l':': Young Thing il",m~:li------- ------=----- ~____'__ --
The attractions are not alone with the great Fair are, Sam S~ok: wJlI Junket ~hrough much easier to memorize His phone j THE WAYNE
world's .chiev~ment, or ~th Cali~:::. ~~rawo;~ ~:ei:~nW In t h~ ow:wtoe:~:; ca:. .b~r than the butcher·s.
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